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BY MAGNETIC TEIjEGfeyPH.
5 . fi£FO&TED A TKLKOEAPHKD
jfot 'tb* ■* Ptttabvnrb D«Uy Oiwette.

EXECUTIVE SESSION.r i,:'
,

Marcli, 14 10 P. M.
' Mf. Calhottn moved M ““end th<l r'” lo '"n

00 Mf. SBeiff. eue-by oddioi a modification
that sir. Sfcieldilt ineliffibicat present font,, com-

mendement of Ute term tor orWdi be »“» el '«-

ddiloVnsiwA M.. Sbields offered o
: Aitong
letter ‘bC

objected to the receptroo of lbe

iu&iihß, «ii*s»e t»» •» I““l 1,0 P0*" 10 K-

fign.'. ‘ ! '
’ !»objcct wm laid over unulto-morrow.

■> nominations made yesterday were 00c-

Several oomias’fona have l»cen veni In, to-day,
(gfunimportant ofllcea.

..*• WAumwanjH, March 14, 10 P.M. .
:'Jadg* Clacton,of Ga., has been nominated 2nd

Aodifflj of thes Tieasory. •
; Henry W.Rrowu, nominated (Register at Green

Bajyfice Mr. fish. removed. I «
• KEW" U iMPSIiIRtTKLECrioN

. PHiLADtunna. March 14—10 P. M +■ General Wilson is undoubtedly reflected to*

Congress. ; : i 1
• For Governor, nothing detinue baa been recent-

‘4d.
Louisville, March 14-r-5 Y. M.

' A Teiegraphic despatch dated Jackson, Mn*.,
March fOlh, aays that the breaches of the levee
htoCg the riVer, have tmhporanly suspended the

of the O'Reilly "telegraph line, lieuveon
"New Orleans; and that 1000

men‘were at work, repairing the levee near N’.
brteeiii i :
- The Water- writ one foot deep m of the
streets of Ncy Orleans, .

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
• PuiLADE3»mA,Marcl» 14,10#

p. si.

Flour—Tbero is rather an active \tiquiry, but
tUaitiknacctions are moderate; western brands is

offered at $4 *75 prr bbl.
Qnlin—The market farWhekt has a downward

tende icy, with safes of prime Red nt ffl 05. i

- Gdira—Sales of pritno yellow' Corn at 53e.
• Cotton—■ilales of Upland at 74(28c.

tFbfafeey-rSaka in bWs. at23jc=' ; „

; . itfEW YORK MARKET,
i noon acpoar. r

•* MAr.cn 14,12 M.

Ireis no ranrked ebnuge from yrsier-
arkei fa, if anything duller. We npte

iStst f bui;
> market is uncbangciL
-The sale* of Pork are to n fair ex-
a’arfeet:is a little hotter; with »iIl-s of
ePork'at $9 y bid, sales of mc.^s 1 at
p bbl.
-Sales.of 200,000 Tbs in butt; sides f>l,
1* ■

& of 500 LUs nt 61£z61.
es of Orleans at‘4l<2s{. -j

Sales of Ortcnos ot 29c p gallon, in
-ufowf- instrtinres 30WUS paid.- 1

! Coffee—Salescf Rio at GR36l—salesof U-igiiay*
.

• ! Cdtton—'Prices doelined }.

i Mpney Market—The stock market is dull and

t£iuj| dov/fiwinL
. srj Nxw.YoEJt, March 14—-10j'r. m-
Fliur— ITberew no marbed; changefrom yester-

4ay,jbnt the market ta u anything duller,’with sales
\ Jf 1060 bblk of westernat.ss 37(355 50 per bbl

1 { Grain-—Soles of primp Ohio.Wheatfto the extent
rjfSuOQ buihels at-Sl 12{551 15 per bu. Corn—
Skies of prime White at 526554 e; soles' of i 500
hnsels ofjrfitne yellow at50c. •
j Provisions—-There is less movement in Pork,

heavy; we note sales of 500 bbls.
& mess and prime, .the former al $lOiCr ;>cr bbl.,
Kelauer at S9. Hums—Sales in dr£ salt at f»c to
tbe extent'Of 100,000 lbs. j
J ,lkrd—Tbereds a good demand atpresent. with
Stilus of 800 bbla. at6| to 6* ct>.

1 1. Groceries—Molaaieland Bngar, fine grades, in
demand, and firm., Prices are,unchanged,
j; fotjoa—There is a demand for shipment, but

' bit mWerrines.F money Market—Salesof Treasury Nofes 109s;
bhip 6per cents, 1032; Sevens 102*'. The Stock
MjoHcet is doJJ, and lends downward ’

! " ■ cnrcmNATi market.
i' ’hUfitrn 14—6 f* m.
,i jFToor—Salesol $3 75 to S 3 SO per hbl. to the

of 1,600 bbls.
l; Vhiakoy—The market ia beafg, with sale# »t

iisiioisi: . • i1; Lsrd—Sales of 400 barrels at Qtfcts. sate* do
ef ,400 kegs at64. ct»-

‘Cheese-—Sales to a moderate extent at 1-efc.
i.Jlax Sfeed OttrrSales at CO cts. i : *

v Freights are unchanged. ' %

r NEW SPRING OOOpB.-
at DRY GOODS HOUShTUF W. .fc Wl/BPIH,

tfOXTlt Ex*TCOC-tTß4ra *ja> MAai.*x«», Pinsuca^u.

PERSONS wauling Dry Goods will please la*« no-

fiea that the utxrre house 'ha* cdminenced recei-
?iog iu NEW SPRING GOODS, and invite* the calls
fifregulaf cti»tomefsami buyers pimerally Good*
will be offered at low price*, and purchasers wul have
& large uhd choice assortment to select from

TOT Country Merchants imd other*-' are invited to
examine the assortment, in WholesaleRooms.up stairs,
when a-large associates! of Print*. Gingham*,and

goods generally are now opening. mail*

CARPETS, *«.V . .
TUST<5PENED,.ihi*day. and Lr. kale at t\ Me-
l) Clintock’s Carpet \Vareroem,NoJTSl’ountt 'struct.

Very handsome style Brussels Carpels;
Newstyle extra sup 3 ply do

s Sapor Ingrain Carpets; 4-4 Common V ertln carpet*
'Red's) sop do . do iM do , dr. do

Fine do do *■& do r do «]•-Common. do do u-4 do du do

Cotton • do do !M .Cotton Carpets
rtp Velvet Pile Carpet*, of the latest

- importation. Axnuntster Carpeui. Tapestry BrusMsi*

‘ CaTpeuvall of the richest and newestutylcs, to which
. weEvil* those wishing tofurnishhow®*

Ae. .febis ; : tV. .tTCLI VrULh

Sundries To arrive-.
U Ux* prime While Havana Sugar,

,j IDtierces Rice: 113 bbla N O Molaese*.
10 bZs Lemons; 50 b*>

fiDbxs Raisin*; *0 bxs id rt Soap;
And for sale low. ENGLISH£ BENNETT,

' febl7 ..

37 wood *t
Pox sale."

A SECOND UAND STEiSMENGINE,*” «ro*»d run-
,A. niegorder. 71 »neh cylinder. 3*>ineb stroke; bm-

lerM'feot long, 3(J inches in diameter; fly
ewt. Also, one Une orshafts, 85fnei long, Vi Inches

■in diamfeter, withdntmajane-Hpnghuww. Kwo'™ 01
. . inarflftf MATTHEWSMITH, No 40 High *i-_

LINSEED OILS-15 bbU Linseed bil. Bnil
fbtaaie by feblO S* Vf fiA^ BALuH

L’ AUD—I2 bbts No 1 Lard, 23keg* do do; jil*t rcc d

BROV V-N-*oIJLBERTSON

ihe st at *•*«»*-

nily made, or.d warranted good <jualEt>, con-

i “»■»fcT “" “ ’"SSrswiT"ao-TilSr!' 1 'r aarHhilOt , 'No jfllSecond «trcct

BACON— 3 task* rugar euted Uwb* , ,u a u Shoulders; lor sale by
mart J U WILLIAMS, tt<> wood si

BACON— W ctukmi prince ,K«Btucky cored liacon—
Uant, fclde* and {‘boulder*, ju*Jrec'd au4 for »ale

= , b£ V JAMBS A iI£TCHI*ON SCo

FEATHfcBS—xaoo lb* prime Kentucky, for solo by
tnoT? _CI! GRrtOTVU *aier *1

PORK—32O pieces **»orted Pork; >UsJ ree’d;
tdr t»ie by mar® R.ROBIIJON 3c Co

B~~UTTER AiS\D LA*<n>-2 UI»U Roll Kultc?, *J dp

(Jo-nos-* MlmiEws *ta,,
fcUO ;■ 5;-..Ujrjuccy

Tirj A kl—Ai hhds prime old cr'op£Wbt»U L-oa/ £urur;

Tbfo lillKV.MA'i-rHF.wsA (f„
. , St o suoak' AMTMOLASte-au kfcl. N O

ftii'-'. Tf ■aamSs oa bbi»NO «•*&««. njceiOTl p«i4 ’ ijH-sffSnik Washington anflFott pilt, <or «alc

*****Z'-.l gaAL£Y & sltmyta aad
' • frs hbri« »nm« and Sfaklden, and

J - Kife ffltien;e*BDffarthircdjnima,4upcf«oMoHny
‘ to «“*«.; NlcSk ’

- V : i /J
--

rTVrIN DOW GLAS3—yoo box esHx 10; loxl4:WIW,
co

** tair“.2a well mcnU Rl W*i*sjA-v *

COROKLL,Wb ami <•

•' 1 'inSwalCl • Jr-'-- -

au* axx£S*.!gflffiss;&i *c.

s^^iSr
■ - •:':'

FHA-NUTS—3UO Uuib oa baad’iind lorjale loo 1w& ct,LßK|rr? o^

;;;
'* ■fjl^'-' vw' n” 1 uni- ‘v^vTuß^tM"’

Sii.i . , -m*:fiit*VsKS—7il bl>l» NL» MoliiaM,for *a!c hy
«« » ?;;

- >»watkrma>-
►Sj • fiu box extraquality and fim*h,
„., Vr « ia ‘‘

*“ bearli;
•'- ii. t ... lt «• ■ elolh, for »ale by
*•« <£i.,i... .;.*«**•, i »• 1 ’ • Ji) WILLUM*

■ Wmn*K! * for Shira-’ cclrbrat. J Kbui
« •:■ V 4

'■* - X.. . . Agg>».for. the mano&ciaier* _
‘'l i,V.' ‘ -TtttittS' ttNIENS!' LtNKN»V!-<5O roam}* of, ti.»

' Ti *W^ll aIQCtIKOOds have been roceircd af
■too. I^.^°”., '‘‘° Ji A U4WN » CO-.,m rc.rto.i_

*4 tablk cloths-a a iu«

i y^i- h„Ss •'"•'»“!«“»

i *;£‘:sg!ssE«fcfri-"’. -“■.

COMMERCIAL' RECORD, j
1640 1 ALMANAC. San | San

March.. } -■ v—"■ n*e». | ku.
is Samrfiy,*'l ' c 20" "o'Y"n Sunday, V , ———* 61® 63
12 Monday) 617 6 4
13 Tuesday. - /i', 013 6 a
H Wednesday, .6 14 to
iSThnadcjV. 6 w 6 7
Id Friday. g-jg g h

PITTSBIraGH BOAlU? OP' TBADB
coRanTEE.FdaMAEcit

ROBT. gPl*;;'. C. i

~f OmcE,Pittssvi'Jii Oxrem. >

Tliorsdaff-Monudy, March lj, 1549. j
The market je*Uailij^wa*.verj- qoiet. operation*,

fiuliig by the inclement wealhet
SaJcn \rer« ! tprted } ,wflltnfl marked change

lion*. ! 1 6 .
FIA)UH—The; receipts, trete' comparatively- lipnt.

ui»i \cry litile ska* done in ftfit hand rale*. BTsWaf'
W£o were the buying rates On tb'e wharf, at winch

figure* »fde* in small lot* w«£e effected. Sale* were
lardy, holders generally asking higher rales Than met
Hi.: views of buyer*. ,We notice n«k change in the ar-

ticle from *tare.. &L700&L75 being shout the tuimg
figure*. with regular tale* in dray toad lot*.

GRAlN—Supplie* are generally wuli notnark*
ed change m prices Of OaU. we noticesates in lots

irom keel boat amounting to OUO bu at 2ftsr2G ceni« ¥

bushel .

GROCERIES—Even- tinop reimuus steady at tor-
iei quotation*. - Sugar and nu)la*«»*« .continue in tair
equest with sates of the loriher :,t * range of 4J to 5$

tor common to A prime article.
PROVISION! 4—Nothing new to nonce ui the mar-

ket. Regular sale* ot Western cured bacon at. uir
• boulders 4|. sides ss, and hams at GJc t* E> Haler
u\ lard in bbl» at 51. ahd m teg* at r>OGJc 4* lb Bulk
pork i* held at 4c, small sales

BUTTER-The market is doll, with imtM «ule- only
at Urfflbc tor Hilt in bbl*. and at for kegn

Cattle Market,
Bxtciirus, March S, 1849.

At Market—4so Beci Cattle. 11 pairs Working Oxen*.'
i.’4 Cows and Calve*. 2200Sheep. *5O Swine
Price*—Reef Cattle —Ultra. Pd. 75. linnquality. F6.25

second third55.50
WorkingOxen—»Hl. 5»7.-Stotl, *ll5
i'owi unrtCalVfs-pat. 84V KU, SH, S.T
Sheep-s.a. $2..j«L &L 4M.5h.
S'vui-—4J, 5} Ohiars. 4i<DsJc —(Boston Trav

IMPORTS BY RIVER.

NEW ORLEANS—Per (vanhoe -7 hhtL cable-(>-

wen* A Ihmyen, 2 Ithd* sugar. 2 Id* wool. I bbi nee, ft
Kirkwood, itnd bid*molossef. Soon and col 90 lilt do
J F Perry; 9 bx» tndse. W McClitito.-k; 105 bxs lemons;
Hor4y, Jones & eo; RH hb(h< soda s«h, W & M Mitch-
eluee. 15 bbls 17 «k» mdse. F R Drnvo, 100 lifil- molt--
f.-s, Rlicy, A eu. fr- hint- -ugar. to order. I
btiil do. passenger

WHKF.IiING—Per Ja- Nelson—If. sks wool. Ufork
fc Tluiw; l>o bx* tin plain. J Dumay A co{ 9 bbl* rw-
• nn*. Jobti llagerty. 2 bxs medicine. 6 kgs ink. RE
.Sellers: sks wool. Wm Bingham,50 bn a floor. O-
rum & McGrriw.

BROWNSVUJ .E—Per Atlanuc—l4 pkas dry pood*
For«vlh & eo,1 117 do do. il Graff A eo; fid do do. J C
Bidwell; 21 do do. Hays A Blacky 1 do do. R li Palmer.
17 do do. Hardy, jone* 5 co. l:W do iki, Wm Bincbnni;
5 lb. do. Ja.» A Hutchison A co: 20 do do. W B Holmes
A co; 2dodo, Church. Careturn* A co: do do. M Al-
len A co: Hi d« do. Forsvth A Duncan: 5b do do. Jco
Black.

l*i-r I. MV Lime—Bs pkp* md»e. J C Bidwell; 2W dp
do. H Graff A co, 55 sks peaches, St* bbl* flour. 70 do
apples. I box butter.

WHEELING—Per Zachary Toy tor—e-bl>U vmegwr
\ llulio’u. 3 ejes fairs. 5kgs lard, :i Ulf do. Smith A Su(-c lair; 1 -V wool, W Barker 1 bbl gardrn seed. Bur-
bridge. Wilson A eo. 6 n'c Jbla, GAV Mnilh. 51 Lillk
pa}<er. S C hill: :K sks dry apples. 7 do rags. 3 do yarn,
1 c«k bncoa. Ido bee*-'* a a, \ box do. 1 bbl llax «rrd. 3
bx* lemons. I box sacks, owner aboard

WEI.L&VtLLK— Per r*M> Cope—lo nbls c seed,. !
bbl ‘Jkc* laid. Bngaley A Smith. 4 bbl* butter. 11 bg«
dried apple*. 1!ro'ls carpets' 11 bbls apples. J Blakrlr
IJ tutl-paper. 7 bgs 7 bdls paper. RnUi
Ridd'c: 25 do do. C Advocate. '*«> hoop polex. •> bbu
flour. 14 Pf* bacon, owners: 11 bbl*potash. !> do butter
7 kg* do 1 bale wadding, l-'l bits umotby seed, y hbl»
ImtfCT. 15 Mds c «eed. Id bhls and tmg* do, owners a-

t’INCiNNATI—per Brilliant—lObbls md*c. W Jack-
son. 50bbl* hams, 2B hhds bacon, 9 do pork, 5 bj* stio-
dnes, ih* hbls lard oil.'lark A Thaw; 52 tres hams, 1541
hx* soup. S A W Hnrbauffh. 50 hhds pork, 88bbl* bants
IIGraff A co; H sks wool, W Barker; G bb!s lard ojl.
Si ilers.V Niro'*: 100bids hams, Ornm A McGrew; fio
do oil.* W Bingham A co: 110 do whiskey,.R Moor*;
111 do do; W Lehmer A co;"® caks bacon, Jno Grier;

l box. B A Fahrunftoci. 45 c*k» pork. Kier & Jones; 53
b* * do. I boa book*. D l.eech A co

• Per Scbuy ;ki.l IW> his *cap, Vounr. lbmsca-A.
Plunkai.3 liud» luicon. Heller* A Nicols: 20 hbi* whit-
kr-*. Taaffe A O'Connor. G 3 bbls Immv D l>ech A esqp
l.v> sks potatoes. W Dyer;-50trc« bacon. Clark A Thaw
Vf bbls syrup. Jts Balreil: 3 bx* miLc. Jno McFaden;
275 bis soap, Jo« A Huicttiaon.91 bbls molaskcs. S stc,
i'turkan A cm :IG bis woo!, W Barker 22 c*k« bacon.

27.‘» bg* sliouiders. Kier A Jones. KB) bbl* vrhtskey.Ai
Parker. 20 do alcohol, English A Ihyinett; 17 tre* ba-
con, Clark A Thaw. 1 boa i»ouks. li tiraff A co, 110
head of cattle, owners aboard.

I^OnsVILLF/—Per Telegraph No l—l ti11.3 irfb, 2
bxs inilse, A Gordon; 4 rofrurerutor*, J C BidweiljJJH
hl.d* Migar. st) bg* coffee. > A R Floyd: 2 bbl* liomitly.
Ja* Kerr A co; 30 bxs tob. Chamber- A Acnew: 2 him*
d*>. J Fullerton; 14 bis deej skins. W B Holtue. A
4? tig* leather*, Carson A McKnitfht. fl csV* bacon,

xnroe. 5 bis cotloit. King. Prnnock A c« 15 hhds t«Jb.
V.irryth A co; Itiflbbls bams, G 3 csks shoulder*, 20 bbls
bams, ;istrc»do.35 csks'do. A Graff A cp; 110.dor
b»kt*. ChurchCarothcrs A co; G bxs ov«lcrst C S Milt-
iw. 220 bbls molaasrs, Wm Holmes Aco

Per Hamburg—-33 bbls cut«r aiL B A Fahnestock 4
ro; 131 bloom*. Coleman. Hallman 4 no; 44 C*k* bdcOn.
Seller-* 4 Nrcol* SI bblaTOolaste*. Sam! McClurkajt;
A co. U> btfU whiskey. J-Grier, 23 hhds bacon ride*.
uraP ,>*q irijj l hhd l d!>l ham*, hlf bbl do. Oram 4 iJc-
t.ten. 12hhd* bacon shoulder*. 13do side*, W Oiflg-
h«m: 30 Lbli*molasse*. 14 hhd* smjar, 53 bb*s whiskftr,
s >rc< nee. 11l bbls tar, I*2o do pork r J Black 4 co; SO
libls bam*, 12 do dried beef Sellers4 Nicdl* 17 bbl*
•<nu> iron. 6 pc* old bar*, 3 pcs shed iron, H do boiler
iron. 04 J U ShoenberaCti 20 bbl* cork, Reynold* 4
Shee; 50 bbls molasses. (.Ardiner 3 csks wine, 1 do <in
2 qr do punwine. 1 bbl hrandv. PBirvh; 79 lined hide*
Forsyth 4 co; 5 bbls hnne*. D l<c*ch 4 CD; ->0 bbls
l ~! lU*. 0 « ner aboard, in bbl* potatoes. Ido egg- ow ner
aboard

BROWNSVILLE—Per Baiuc—lTOpkgs nnJ-e. 2 kgs
miU, 5G2 bX* gins*. I bbl apple bnne\ S 3 bu oai*) 1
mggy. II bbis apple*

Per dat boat—‘JO ions copper ingots.

Per keel bool Revirial—lKW bn oal*. 34 bbl- flour. I
ji bag Hour
\\ HEELING 4SI NFl3H—Per fuu®|da-liH bbls

dour owner aboard; 100 do do. Orura 4 McGrew;31
«K« dried iruit. 2 bbls flaxseed. Smith 4 Sinclair. I bbl
Wan». Armstrong 4 t rozer. 25 i>bH apples *nii'; ‘24
.io do J Pan*u.

From New Geneva. Itil 7 hit bx» giant, t uraoii 4
McKmght •

No Paxn.T Shocls *e Wfntotrr Doela> M’tiane’*
Liver Pill*.—The frightful catalogue of dheane* that
have their on pm in a diseased state of the.iiver. «an-
•ifrM tbnmrelves. to a greater or lea* exteqt in almost
f-very family. Dyspepsia, sick headache, ©b«troeiton»
or ihe menses, ague and fever, poms in tbd side', with
dry. backing eonnh.aresH the result* of heoattc ,de-
lunreraeni; and for’ these, Dr. M'Lane’i Pill* ate a
.nverdanremedy. Thdy have never l*aeo knows to
tail, and they *Uonlil be kept at all time* bf families.

lbreettons —take iwd or three going io bed. Ofery
second or third ingbL. If they io «hh P“ff« or
three itnies by next morning, take one or two more.
A slight breakfast should invariably follow their use.

Tne Lifer Pill may b# used where purging i* simply
necessary. As an unlJ-biUou* porgtmve lb< y are in-
ferior to none And in dores oftwe or three, they give
fcstoi.telling relief to stek hefldaehe; also in slight de
•atireineou of the stomach.

Observe,none aregotinine without thefar *imile ol
the proprietor's signature.

_ .

For »ale at the Drug Btore of J. KIDD 4 Co

Livßr Pills.—No medieme ever earned for itself a
higherreputation in «o short a time, a* Ba* theXiver
Pill, discovered and Compounded by Dd M’Lanc. oi
Virginia. Although buta abort ume comparatively
before.ihe public, it had already earned tor itself a de-
gree of popularity hitherto unsurpassed. The demand
for them ha* become immecae. Mestrs. Kidd 4’ Co.,
the proprietors of the .tnedmine. who reaide in Pitt**,
horgb, edmer of4th and Wood «tre-t*, ato eonbuuttly
receiving orders which they find u aimo<( uUerly im-
possible to supply The popularity of these rjH* i*
not confined to any particular section of Ihe country,
the detnandbe-ing general, from the North.South,. Ra*f
and \VesL Thetruth is. no disease is more common
in all quarters of the United State* than that of theLi-
ver And these Pill* are the best yet dis-
covered‘for Hepatic derangement. For sale at the
Drug Store of frb2o J KIDD 4 Co

‘dsLUr**’ Couou SWf—*Tbo beat meolclnei ever
ared " CeatreviUe, Gallia Co., 0., Peb. 27.1^40.

Mr ILK. Seller*—Whenpurchasing drug* last fall,
I obtained in my assortment some of your much valu-
ed Curnfb Syrup, which has not only been benefii*aj
m my own family, hut all who have purchased it of
toe. recommend n Ui be ihe best medicare lor edagha,
colds and bronchial affection*, ever used n. thcil! fam-
ilies. Voor*, 4c J. 1. JOHNSON.

rSjSE'.Sa MlXil. F- SELLERS. S 7
Sold by Druggists generally in the two CiUes and vi-
cmiry. ; • ; .

Dtsfips* l* the bane of many a man ■ exist-
ence. No tongue can describe the auffenngs qou*eu
by this distressing disease. It unfit*maa for his sta-
tion iji life, whatever it may be, and make* hinraetl
as though he woald rather not exi*t thaa endßrt rach
misery. Yet these sufferingsare produced in thefiret
place-by derangement of the ttoatach.afid if thilwere
met by using B. A. Pahuestock’s Ajiti-BilioukPilEa,
tbe bowel* would tocleansed, the accumulation of
bile corned oil,and a speedy and sure relief obtained.

Prepared and sold by 8- A. FAHNESTOCK 4 Co
corner Istand wood,,also comer Oth and wood its.

6ctl9

Tire Paoro Muls*—lfyou wish to be suc-
cessful in any undertaking, you must always *i»e tha

mean*.' Therefore, if yoa have a rough, use
Jars* 1* Kxrtrtoasjrx and be cored, for it is theproper
mean*. Have yoa A*Uima or difEeulty of brcaihidg,
then the only efficient mean* in cure you is to Use
Jayne** Expectorant, which wifi lintnediaiely overcome
the spasm wbicli contract* the diameter of the tubes,and loosensand bring* op the mucus which clogs them
op, *bd thu* removes every obstructionto a free respi-
ration, while at thesome time all inflammation j. *ub{
dued, and a eura ig certain to Im> effected. Have you
Bronchitis, SpittingifBlood, Pleurisy, or in fort any
petitionary - Affecuqn, then use Jayne's Expectorant
and relief is certain, and yoa will flrtd that you have
uikcd the proper means.

Forsafe in Pittsburgh at the PekinJTea Store, 7*2 4th
street near Wood 1 ;ianl7

Jitftv's ExrxCToaawt.—We would call atteiiuon to
this excellent remedy for Coughs, Cold*, Consumption,
Asthma, and all affections of tho Throat and Lungs.
Uuvtiig several time* within a few yean pasthad nega-
tion t<» use a medicine ofthis kind, wo have,by experi-
ence tested its excellent qualities, and' are prepared to
recommend it to others. Minister* or other public
sneaker* afflicted with bronchial affection* Wifi find
-real benefit from ft* use. It u prepared by a.riefati-
-7,r nhVfctcian, aod allelasnes will find Ita safe and fcffl-
cocjous medicine in the diseased .for which, ttw ro-

Ann,mended [Columbas (Ohio) Cress and Journal.
' KoMiie *ith* Pekin TeaStore. No. 70 Fourlh street

' my« .

«j,i W’ubmyiaunfuo*.- The popularly which
this medieme ha* fccqmred in Wortcrh Paium-lvama,
.* a Jurecaaraatc* of it* axceJU ncc. The foltojying
gemleoren, highly, respectable citizens of AilfghjiiyK 3 SSVor coonuff*, used thi* Vermifuge in the rfamilU*, ail d oflcr lhe uaaurance of us great medical
P

Suntton, Founh*stJBoad f PilUburgb.
' Mary J. Strttton

Mary Straiten- ' ’
‘ Mary BuTk. Beaver couniy- \ \
jjarahHatbercei, near Pid. ;
Margaret lun&«y, ** •

“

James Burk, Squirrel HtU. ;

For sale at the drug surra of J Wood
!«l •

~ -if.' mxrff .

POftT OF PITTSBOKUH.
i| • ARRIVED.

No, % Gilton, Beaver.
'Baltic, Jacobs, BrownaviHe.
•Atlaflßi, Poririoscm, Brovnwville.
[CamJcA,Hendrickson, McKeesport.
•Cakib GopejA* Murdock, Beaver.
jßeayer,Clark,.Beaver
rWm-Pbiliipa. MePhiol,Kittanniog
Clipper .No.2, Crooks, Ctn.
Cinderiila, Calbouji, Wrekng
Ja* Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
Hamburg, Caldwell, Louievtlle.
Star, ■ 1 ■ t McKeesport.
Allegheny Clipper* . Fruaktio.

DEPARTKD
Michigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Balllc. Jacoba, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Caleb Cope, Murdoch, Beaver
Beaver. Clark, Beaver.
Wm. Phillips, McPhial, Kiltiuiuiag
New England. No "2, lienn. Cin
R Wighltnat), Waliiaao-on Cbrislei a LauJmg
Wyoming,Fowler, Cincinnati
Pilot, No 2, Karnt. Gallipoli.*

lo havo l**en fou hd

There were 7 feet 0 inches full in the channel
by pier mark, last evening at dusk, and r.ing
slowly. -

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY
Cincinnati Parkets, 10 A M

Brownsville Packets, 10 A. M., und 4 1* M
Beaver Packet*, 10 A. M., and 4 P. M

St. Louts—Wyoming
“ . Fairmount.

und'llliooia river —Tagliom

New Orleans—Ivanhne
Wheeling— Cinderella.

CALlM'hhlA

CLOTHING,

United State*

WHOLESALE CLOTHING WAREBOLSK
LEWIS *HASPOIID,

N„» 252 *hd 256 Purl vtebkt,

,Between Fulton street and Burling B'.p,i

NEW YORK,
lUTI OX HiXb THV LAir.LST XaSOUrUtSI UV

CLOTHING
IX TUX

UNITED STATES

IX THL sSTtCLK *'V
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

We keep an endless variety

Also THS UCKT LXrk.VStV E UIXLFStTVSKRt OF
OI L CLOTH!NO

COVERED HATH
In llif World

PLAIN AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
Of all kind'

LEWISA HANFonn
fcbS-d2n>3l»A- Nos. 252 and 25d Pearl at. ,N. Y

Notice lo Daguerreotype Artiste.
T UST received, a rmall invoice ot VOU.TLAEN
J DERS QUICK WORKING INSTRI'MKNTS—-
tipw conttiucUon. Thr*e Insirutnen:* posse** great
advantage* over allother* ever made, covering a 2>:l
tit® Hgic, reducing the time of *itung onr lia't. and
producing a -harper, clearer and better defined pic-
ture. They, tbereiore. dr«crvr the attention of all At-
list* engaged or itucndn g lo engage in the business.
Price for the Tube 5175

A general assortment ofVoigtiaender’s ;u*:ly cele-
brated Instrument*, of si l sire*, a* well a* Daguerreo-
type Materials, at the lowest rales

MR. FKTF.R H.MITH. Cincinnati. Ohio, t» our au-
thorised lurenl tor tit® ».vie of the af>oTc ln*truineius.
A List of Prices can be obtained by addressing, post-
p&jd. \V. A F I.ANGKNHEI.U.

Exrhauge, Philadelphia.
Importers ofDaguerreotype Materials, and General

Agents for the *alc of Votgtlaender'* Optical lustru
me ms. marbreodflm
“ or;em. a hopkins,

(Late John M. O'cm A Co )
N. W,coasts Mxaarr CitAßims Htebcts.

BALTIMORE
WOULD inform Merchant* and Merchant Tailor*.

ibat they have fined up the floor* over their Tai-
loringud Clothing department, for the sale b» the
piece of Cloths. Ca*»imerc*. Vesting*. Tailor*’ Trim-
mingm, aud all article* adapted to ihc trade, fnc lilt-
oral patronagebestowed upon them, id this department
of their business, has induced them to enlarge thetr
warehouse, to enable tli<-m ’o meet their inerettsed
trade. One nf the partner* who has had long experi-
ence in bustigtss. will devote bis wfioio Ume td pur-
chasing; and buyers may rely upon finding a' large
stock ofwhaAvrr is most desirable of European and
American mofcui'acUire, that money can procure

New ClothVeoror wi.l be opened on the I*l .March
Entrance on *treet. teb23-cod2m

TANNERS' OIL.
BBLS- TANNERS’ OIL in handsome small

HUU barrels.
OlL.—Constantly on hand, bleached and unbieaen

td winter and spring Hperut. E*»pUan: and Whale tbl*
Also* light colored selected N W Coast Whale Of.
suitable for retailing

PATENT OIL FOR MACHINERY—The sub*cn
bers are now prepared to supply 'Deviau’s Patent Oil'
in any quantity; machinists, manufacturer*, Ac . are
requested to tall and examine the article l.emficairs
of its efficacy and superiority over a 1 other oil*, irom

several of our most extensive manufacturer*, are ta

Dttr possession. ALLEN A NEEDLES, Agt*.
22 ami £J south wharves, near Chestnut sl,

felilfl-eodOa* Pluladelphts
Vor flaa ifrimctMo, .Calif’oriala, and ihe

Gold Region.
-rtf. The splendid fa»t sailing coppen d and cop-

JiSoWner fuUned barque RALPH '.'ROSS. Captain
JS&BClftivt*, it now loading at Pine Street Wnart,
'Philadelphia, and will sail about Istb ofMarch This

: vessel itfined up in a superior mannerfor passengers,
and with every regard to comfort and *aiety. No
ateerkge passengers wii! be taken, bot cabin pa*»en-

,cere willbe charged thr lowrate of F2OO. and will be
liberally pruvideii for Partje* desireu* to be prime
can be aecoihtnodatrd with state room*

For freight or pasatge ipplv on board, or n>
EDM UNb A SOLDER A Co

marfl-rodtstariO Phtiodelphia

SHOT GtlJik, RIKLIiS, PISTOLS.
EBWABB K. TV BOS,

No 134 No«h Sxcovo rraxXT, PhiLadelthu.

Manufacturer and importer of double and
'fting'e barrel Shot Gun*. Rifle* and Pi«tolv Pow

der Flasks, Shot Bags, Pouches. 4« Ac
AlA>. six barrel Revolving Pistols, and matenuU inr

Gun Makers' u*e (eblrt-eod.’lw

CaliforniaRifles.

Ofll'l RIFLKS. same tinish as the new model petj£\J\J . cuftslon Lock Rifles, now used bv lAr l.'iuted
Stale* GovernmenL They are strong, well made, snd
serviceable Gun*, exactly the article tor the Caniot
ma Trade, mauafactored and for sale by

EDWARDK.TYHON,
No 134 North Second street. Philadelphia

CeblC-vod3w
TO CALIFORNIA, FROM ST. LOUIS.

THE subitcriber is now prepanng to convey a largr
party by the overland route to California. Per-

son* who wish to go in a cheap and comfortable man •
ner.'inay have the opportunity with this party, who
vril! ;o!l be Carried throagb. furnished with good pro-
vision*, for the low chargeof AI7Oeach Thequanu
ty tif baggage to each must not exceed 150 lbs wfiighL
Will depart from Bl Louis about the tofth of Marrfa.
A rdmiltanee of 820 will secure a couveyance

feblsMmcod'Jp B. CORWIN. Main *i, S*t
PHILADELPHIA IMPORTATIONS,

AT RATE** —Just reccivnl. Pari* Fan-
of l-te.t style-. Prreuwon Caps Teeth Broshes

Gvrtnan Slates and Pencii*. French Perfumery and
Druggist* article*,with the mo-t extensive vancy <>

Fancy Goods in the city Dealer- arc invited to an
early examination before purchasing their supplies, as

the .good* wilt be offered nt the lowest importation
ralM\ WM. TILLER, importer.

jall-dtiweod No 1 Commerce «i, Phila
FOR SALE.

AFARM « mi air on the N W.bank of thr t Hue nv-

rr, nine mile* below Pittsburgh. romuimne *!fl
acre*, laid tbeproirriy oi Join, M Hood. dcffMnl,
and known a* ‘‘Sate Landing •’

Reference lo lh»»id Hood, on thr prrnn*e». Win. M-
DaVi*. Allegheny, and the undersigned in the c4ty of
Philadelphia • J<bl*2nieoU CHAHLKS < »I[.PIN.

BACON— 13 ra/sk« Baron, hog round, m *u>rr ami
tor sale by marl« JAR FU>'» D

POTASH— W ra*k» (Duncan’»i pore Poln«h
; in

•toreand for sale by oinrlO JAR C

1L CLOTHS—Rec’d tin* day at W M'Clintork't
few Carpri Wareroom, No 70 Fourth utrtei, :wo

*heei« of <4 feet wule On Cloth*, of the richest and lai
teat Topeitrjr pattern*,

men 1.1 \Y M’CLLNTOCK

SUGAR—90 hbd* new crop, and 40 do old do Sugar,
In *tore and for *ale b)
tiiariaf RHKV, MATTHKWSfcUo

bM* LouwTiHe I -imp. lot »alc low l>y
UUKURJIXiE. WIWUN 4, Co.

•
- vraier *t

MACKKREI/— ll* bbl* large No 3 Mackerel. Bo*-
lon inspection. in store and for sale bv

ls waterman.
31 water and O'J front itmehlft

__

Ti YK TI.OUR—I- bill* «uper&nf Ryr Flour, mitore
li imd fox »alc by • mchtJ LS WATKRMAN

IRON—IVO «nn- I'uti, a**orted, for *ale hr
tnchl3 L S WATERMAN^

NAILS 4j{i «<• Natl* and Spike*. assorted. for

tale-by mchlJ L S VV ATERMAN

STEEL—A general a**ortrnentof Coat, Shear. En|-
liah Blister, Gcrtnan, Spring, and A B- Steel. for

•Ale by rochin LS^WATKRM AN
_

SCATHE SNEATHS— doi Brown’* manuiaciu-
ted Seythe Sneath*. for »ale at manufacturer’* pri-

ce* to the rny trade, by nihlil 1. S WATERMAN
■fTi&RKJi—O4 Uoz be*l uteol bay, and threeand lour
H iurooged manure Kork«, for sale at manufacturer*

price* to the city trade, by !• S WArKH.M AN
racbJd

CrtTTON YARNS—SOOO lb* Cotmn Yam», assorted,
for fale by jncbia I.S \VaTEKMaN_

B"*" ATTINCJ AND WICK—rO bate* No 1 and V Bok
tme; 45 do candle Wick, for *a»c by
n“fia_ l.s waterman

rpUBS AND BUCKETS—OO doi Beaver Buck«t*j-tl
1 do Tub*, targe, for *ale byX JcttS I, a WATERMAN

.

RICK—30 lierre« lrr«h Rice m *u>re, for aate by
mehW RHEY, MATTHEWS A Co

1/KATKKRA—0 bag« Feather*, landing from *tmr
J; J q Adatn*. for *ale by

ruatlU GEO COCHRAN

■VEIXOVv’ NANKKKNS*—ore caae beat (jualiij
1 Lomdale Nankeen*, ju»i opened by
rnarlj 811 ACKLKTr A folllTK, W» wood at

LiNKN LUSTHKS—Two cuei plain, bgured lad
fancr Plaid*, brutbl color*, fuel received by

SRACitLETTt WHITt

M' ODK OOLORKD ALPACA!*--7 ca*«*» low pnctal,
medium nid fine Alpaca*, <’obarr» and Caih

inere»,]uM received t>y
marltt SHACKLLTT AWHITE

G1 INSKNG—» „ack» bow landing from meadi-t
T J Q Adana; fur tale b>

maria ISAIAH DICKER A

WANTED - A practical Haler, capable of inkxfig
tbsrge of .» ettatriubraent in Erie, Pa., and

managing tt, iu all im branrlm*. can hove mfurinaliou
respecting itby catting wiih ‘PASSEY A

mart. 35 wood »l

Cl UM CAMPHOR—On band and lor>tl« by
X mart - J KIDDACo

fc* ASTIC VARNISH—On hand and for aaie by
111 mar 7 ) JUDDi Oa
\tIT&IO iil'HEß—%u Ibt on band and fur *Vl# by
il mar? . J KIDD ACo
T IQtjORJCE-3 case* ficily Liooonccria (ton and,Jb*&*s*»? frwa brown t culbswbon

* LOCAL MATTERS.
utjoirtii foe ntx nrmuuH daily oiirni

Tng Addebs which was delivered by the
Rev. Nathaniel West, Pastor #f Rte Fifth
bylenan Chorch, in SmUhileld street, to the m<ts*
berd of Capt. Antrim's Colilornia Company; was
an excellent one, both to spint and delivery, and
was listeoed to with deep attention by a very nu-
oieroqa audience. We hope that the members o(
this comptioy will imprint upon their minds the
good advice which be gnve, os they will (hereby
escape many ot the trouble* which otherwise
aaml them in Oalitoroia

We have not space enoogh lu insert the whole
of the Rev. Gentleman'* discourse, and tbereiore
only give the following beads inlo winch il wh*

divided .

The text was from ibe 2nd and I’dih ni ‘Gne»i'
Tliegoldot tout land was good

First ktti,f— The iiielorv of gold
StcvnJ—The principal plmr* where guliTi# *md

TAt'rif—T lie geogropbicel poi.tion r*l places
named in the Bible where gold ha* been diecor

errd.
Fuitit/i—Hi»w g« Id has been ancientlygathered.
Fifth -The vasl quantity of gold »n, nud in the

earth.
.S'lgM— #I he ot initial proprietor <>; gold <7"

- .'s>efeMx;i—Ti c Divine pern»lM»ion !i>r galberiug
gold, and lit»U> —Advice leuJered lo the t 'otnpany

—Captain Ankritu'it “California Em
terprize Compnny " nurrdieriug between two and
three hundred ineu, Will elart t.> Jay, on board
lha tjeamers Uuusigtiec and Sau cruOdsco. M«r-
ny of the most estimable young men iu <-*ur corn
muuity belong to it. and they are all so well pro
Tided with usetnl stores, that we think they wul
reach California without experiencing many ot

the hardship* which generally attend a laud jotir

aey oi' Mich length.
We have ciitctully peru*cJ their cousutuiion,

winch contains many admirable regiiinlioi", u?

wl l be seen by the Mliowmg extract'

"Art 11 lb Any member hilhng sick, shaii l«:
taken care of, and provided lor, at the expert**-’
of the company

Art 15th. All labor on the N»ld>aih prohibited,
nnie*s >n case* of necessity, und ureit enter
sency•

The second “by law" is a* follows.
•If. at any tone after tin* company start tc

Culilurnta, uuy man shaii engage in gambling, i
proof be made there, he shall lor the first oflenc*
receive n reprimand from the President, and i
the practice be continued, be liable to a tine uo
exceeding* five dollar*, or be liable to expulsion
at the discretion of the company."

\5 Avon'* Okvice. Pittsburg!) March I till —Th
prisoner* at the morning watch returns were u<

numexoui this morning. oni\ two appearing, one ot

whom, who had l*een drunk on the previous even*

msr, paid his tine aud was discharged. The wife ol

the second came forward and declared Unit he u n*

always druuk, and that he abusrJ her. veoiJmg,
and l-eating her whenever he was under the a.tlu
cnee of liquor. lie had broken into her trunk the
night before, and. tAk;ng all tbe money she hr.J
from it. had got ott a ‘•spree." The Mayor sr-niene

oJ him to ten days imprisonment.
Mayor's Ornet, Allegheny. March 1 lih —'

cell* were empty this amroing.

DirrusssiNo Case — A woman made a com pi aml

yesterday before Squire Parkinson, against her son.
whose conduct had been such that she begged-the

Alderman to rend him U> jail rather than let him

run olK'Ut to commit worse crime* tbnn he had
already been guilty of. For a long time he has
never slept in her house, and hi*conduct mail

respexts has been extremely bad. The magistrate

committed him in jail tor five day* It i* 'or Mich
young offender* js this, that we »<.> much need n

Hooee ol Retuge in this county

ArHAt’LT and ILtteey.—Six arsons re*iding m

Ixiwer Saint Clair Township, were, yesterday
brought before Alderman Morrow, charged on u*e

oath of a eotoreJ man named George Rutr with

an assault and battery upon his person Al! the
accused gave bail tor thei.’ at the next

Court ot li'iHfter Seoicun*. VVe’rrtra'U tr mi ni*n

the tianieaot trie? party arrested, aewe lwiie\e that
then; m something tohe said on both s.des ot the

A Yochu uu uamed l»owoev. whose parent*

reaide in Allegheny City a lew door* above th®
Mayor’* ' >ffice. was, ou Wednesday afternoon at*

tacked by two much older boys, and shamefully

maltreated They struck him m the lice, and
ended by kicking* him in the stomach with»urh

lofce that be dropped down senseless. . He waa
carried home, and for inanv hours the phymciana
thought that he could not recover, but we are glad

to learn Ihiilall danger n imw river

Tii-KukaMl Wihvs —The telegraph wires ei

tduding aero** the Allegheny fiver at tin* wl- Glair
Street Bridge, bavmg l-ecome lcx--e. -i voting mam
oc Wednesday ran/tuug, performed a somewhat
during feat, ui order to tighten them He ascended
the pole neareat the bridge, which is somewhat
h‘gber lhaa the three story houses near a, climbing

up more thnu half of the way by the bare pol©,<aa

the ladder wm ton short i umi then sitting astride
on ihe block at the lop. he fastened a rope to the

I wire, so that it was pulled tight in a lew minutes

Bbfjkh i v f*irv Oam.sAbCßi —John O'Neil was

yesterday brought before the Mayor, charged with
a breach ol fity Ordinance'* He had. it scorns
sold some hides in the market, which hi- weighed
;H his own scales. He was lined one dollar and
costs.

VotNo Mo » Mksca.htiu: Library U will l>e

seen by reference to an advertisement in another
column, that the Young Men « Mercantile Libmuy

Association keep all the l**«tpaper* and muga/mes

qfthis country and Great Britain on tile It* libra*
ry too, is large, and daily increa«ing. and iHroom*

ar»* MteJ up in the neatest and most • omlorlable
style

The annual subscription, dour debar- >n nd-
\anrei is ijuite low. and we eartie-tly rec-mmielid
those of our reader * who are not members to l»e

District Coukt. March Uih—The jury in the
case of Elizabeth Clayton, Administratrix ol John
Clayton, v» Hussey, Avery A’ Co., (Cliff Mine Mi
mng O'lapanv: returned a verdict in lavor ot the
defendants tin- morning.

No other case was iried. ami the (Joiiri ndiourn
ed until Friday morning, when iho argument will
again be taken up.

Ghiesai. Cash.— General Cass, .iccomapmed by
Junes. Itodge and Felch arc ex-

pected to arrive in tin* city.ontheir wa\ home.to
day or to-morrow.

Bibles.—The Young Meu’s Bible Sor-eiv, ha'e
presented each of the members ot t.'upt. Anknro s

California Company, with & Bible. Tin* Society
ha* also done much good lately, by distributing
Bibles nmong the various hotels of our cit\

Bobbery.—Last night, at about eight o clock,

some thieves entered the dwtUng house of Mr*.
Adama, and took possession of soaic silver spoons,
and a mahogany dressing case, lonimomg a min-
iature, and other articles ofvdue. In making

their escape, the rascals fell mko n cellar, und
dropped the spooua. but succeeded in making off
with the dressing case.

Turstril—To nightMr. Charles Webb appears
ia Sheridan Knowles’ celebrated play ol the
Hunchback.

Cot- Saju:rl Blai s will dehvera speech to the
members of Captain Antrim's Company. pnor to

their embarcation ty day The company will meet

at 10 o’clock, in the Alrgheny Login* House, und
Col. Black Will address them from the steps ol the

Exchange Hotel. *

Mgrusu in t«K Fourth Ward Sciu*oi. Hoi'*c.
—Every friend to education should utfenJ the

meeting tn the Fourth Ward School House, Pmn
Street, to mghl.

PISTOLS- Fu* Cahloima overland companies. re-

ceived yesterday ami lot *ale >-y
lol.lA W \V WU-iON

Genuine salad on.- o n hind »«d for
_feb!W_ _ _ J^LDOA

GA RDNER’S Ti NlftlKNT—On baud and for *»le
by fefefli J KIDD A (-©

UMBRELLAS—i caiei low priced, medium, and
good cotton and gingham Umbrellas, ju*iopene«t

by febiAJ SHACKLCTTiL-' JI,TR

Berkshire cassimeres—two ca*e* bright

«« t"’*SHftK l .Frni* WHITE

KENTUCKY JEAN*--Three cases gold mil. dark
mu slid blue, ju.t reremd t/om*; 1 r"

sod loisale by i«b:W i-UACKUETT A'V HITK

S SALTS—3u>i*» in store slidfor sale by
iebS9 ROBT A Co, UUny »<

p^A3| '-‘V.G*"ro^gyALZr LL > c.

(IHEESE—60 bx» Weiiecn Kfiejve, tn store »nd for

j sale by fob£i Bt&T DALZt'J.L ALo

O ALERaTTS— 15cask* forjuJp by
O febU RCBT DALZEI.L A to

OTTON*—« bales beltqajlry Tsmv, m s/nve, io.
cole by ISAIAH DICKEY A Co,
lehai. * 1 w

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

PITTSBCBGII AND CLKVBUmPuNE^
THE Proprietor* of tbi* old *«tobli*hrd and popular

doily line. eon*i*iiug ofrixtren |jr»t c'a»* Canul
Boat* oa-ijcd A.y iijrm*clve* ou*l ninmr.c m ronnw-
tion *vub ihe ream boat* BRAVER AND CALEB
CJM’K. urr enabled 10 otfc-r nnequalled farilnie* for
lije U»n-(.ortnMo.i of freight and pn«*enger*. on the
opening ot Cnnal navigation. 10 all point* on the Penn*
<ylvaniß Ohio *nd New Yorkeanalf and the Lake*

K M FITCH A rt». Ore relapd
111 DWELL A BRuTUEK,

Agents, Be.ivr r
J C. Bl DWELL. Arr-xt.

' mart Waterhlxrot, Pm»hur*li

Pittsburgh Ucaver

BIDWELL 4 BROTHER
Pdrwuntin? lUerehanX*.

BKAVKR. PA .
Agouti f,„ if,, put..- ui/iii and CUii-!ani! l,tne,avd

Jot itcaiibotiJ.i iLticrr and Copt.
Havmg put chased tin- Ui.'i- nnJ *ub«tuulial W hart

Bom xi-1 I;,, s »om la E’ni'tct* have
.l !.Ilium ~ \V u r I'lniu-e. lire most ample AC-

• **»n 1,., receiving ami lorwuidiiiy and
ph-dg*l iiivir ulioo.i hitcrmon ,>i innpt’iec.s und despatch
u» •xi>n.| K ilineiiin in, if mre. nml rely on men friend*
tor * trial r.iaitMJly U. 4 HRO.

RELIANCE POHTApIiE BOAT^^l^
Cm Itie trails;). .M4!i.n> < «i .vlefcttHiiiyn-.

Bnwt-’.LN PHILADELPHIA AND IMTTSHC Rl >H

Goods .urnej on lhi< Line are not transhipped
between Puidmrgli and Philadelphia. beingear

n*-d m four revuon PnrinMe Hojim over lard aini w#

lei to -bippetj ol rtierelininlire '.•<niiin • careful
liandtmp tLis i. „i importance \.< eu n;' mr
receiving or »Uippu)«r. or I’m nJx sm ing charges. A!i
good* toiwßided wnlt dupateh. nml on s* reasonable
icim* a.* by any other iJiie

JOHN M CADRN 4 Co.
Canal Basin. Penn *t. Pittsburgh

JAS M DAVIS 4 Co.
mat! ej? MnrSet A 5A Commerce •! Philu

JOHN McFADEN a Co, Forwurdiu* and Cdmmi
UUI .Merchants, Caini Ba.in. Penn .L Pittsburgh.

JAMES M DAVIS A Co, I‘luur E»etor» nmi Coinim*
*mii Mer.-liant- AT SUrkci mid .’.I Commerce «trnrt,

Philadelphia. mrul
{£“/*• A»iv:n>e.’« inn.te Oy either ol the above on l 'tour

Wool unit other m.-relisn.lrje cntiMgurUp t“ them t.x

7',. thf l luimra/**t/'f uflhr L'tiitrt of t.'ere
•m’ ,V..iwn. thf /’e.xr in ,i»dfo’ ti..

ri'HK IViimmol I'lifliixK »*AIU ..Li.. of tbe 4ili \\ nrd.
| rit> ol Piiutnirsli.m th<- count) aii.n-said. humbly
BWeweUr, tlifil vont Jieoiiol'er lei- [itocelrd InnKrif
wttli ninenn’s for iS> a aeeun.moJatimi of tra veler* aml
Ofieis HI 1... .Iwr litie bouse, in tv more.aid,

of.l |>ri»x - that \ our Honor* will oe piensed to grant
hl.ua Seer • e Le#|> » Cutiio- Huu-e ot Knierta:;:

nirol And jour petitioner, a* m duty luMind. w.il
pra c •

We. me Mlb'cribei., em;en» or the aiurciuld Ward,

dn certify, that ibe al-Ov e penturner i* ot' good repute
lor boooty tuid trni|*rra..ee. uuil if vvrti provnle.d wuii
hou»e room and convemo tees fot tlo- accommodation
mol lodging ol stronger* it.id traveler*, and lliat *uid

John Connolly. Juui'i M'Slmne. AndrewJarkrant
in,o* J’sttrrson. W Connolly. A Memn.TUoma* scot
lnuac Jlarri.. D l.'\\ t.mur'b. JohnHrrroi
D Downing itichllltdJJ*
I» A FAHNESTOCK A CO.’S I'teumonicor Cou*l
I>. Balsam liM nsi eat ndvr.i.tace over many ©the
Conga preparation*, n. a* pien»aiu ta*te permn* Itt<
t-.e >:»rU wilhout tnuoirvenleuce But it* value a* :
i;,i:.nm coti«:*U in the xp-ednic*of it* one \Yr htn
tlmui *omr of the mo»t de.px'rtile *olUe 0
w;. -a had oceti rumuii; u tor a eons.dcrable iengh
of .me teiJalnio* tmtnediatel) to it* pow-r.

in *urli .walhcr t* we have hud during ibe ptu
winter eve.y one i* ual eto inkc cr.M. uuh** *rea
pre. mu o I. are j*ed
\\ and undueeiiKxsure to tfte fipVnieiiey i.

th- •.vrattier often .'ay* tne rduudatiOß of a btfi.’i
coue" wtuelineed* aqotelt remedy to prevent vrtou

We uave numerous ceruDeute* of cure* wnie’iDC UIIIC ,ii.HI« ,WU. -
its. periorr'cd. ninny ot %* hi' U are trom •A’«on« in t:i

i.ty mid *,iie neiiuilmrliood. aridliie)' arc a *uflie>ei
re.:c*ence wutio.r. *s» uaother «ord in it* tavor

I’rrparv.l o:nl 'or *r. a r seholesafe and total., hy H A
E.MI.N!>tn>CK A to. eor-ter of M'ood and Island
Wnrnl uihl *Uh .t» TnurjrV'iNwS

XV. COPRLAND. A.8.,

OP Trtiufy College. Du Mm. ex-Sisax. and queen «

Scholar trom tbe Kovul Srhool of Enniskillen. (
rc»i*eclfulty tntorm* the nubilethat be will open( D V i (
the POKTOfIA INSTITL'i’KJN aLLEUIIENV CITA', 1
on Monday, uxh ot Apnl. tor me f.ur|«i*o of imparting a i
sound Clawucal and MatheuiaOcal education to voung
gentlemen Tbe I'midpa! tru*i» ilmi, by unremitting
attention to the moral and intellectual improvement of ■ln» pupil*, ne will merit a «hure ol public pationuse _
A tew boarders will be received, who will hove the
BdrmiUgft of viadying each evening undet the imme*
diste and pervonal supermtendence of in*- I’rincipat,
• met ailenuon being paid U> the bdallh, ■ otutort and

a* well u tbe literary advanerment of the pu-
nila For additional tnformaUon. inquire ot Mr*»r*
KUiotl A F-nglUh.

Rcftrenee kindly permitted to

Rt. Bev. Dr Mellvariie. Bubop Ot Oluo.Ciueintiuti >
Rev. Dr. Baird. New York.
Rev. lit Dyer. Rev. Dr. Riddle. Rev. Dr t'piold,

Rev Di. Cocke, Rev Dr Henon. Pittsburgh.
Rrv N\ Preston, Allegheny city. mar-* dti

SAM'L. GRAY,
MPCHANT TAILOR,

ticniNSl suji.run-yi

BT. CLAIH STREET, PITTSBURGH,

Ka> scsi Ksmaui r>?u

N F. W V O fl K AN!) P II I [. A D K L l' M I \

And u now le.-eiriUg ft fine a.uortmrv • «i

I'LOTUS, CASRimKS AND vksiinss,
Ut I'HF. BEST AND LATEST STYI-t*.

vn, ',r\, b«* )•* prepared lo make 10 ot Jsl

in the UE*r ma.nslk

TIIK IST APBIL.

JOSEPH J'HICF.-S JOBBING SIUiP.-'lu aii per
•on* about lo remove, »nil wanting then •■i*u-s ..t

bouftps repaired. counter*. shelving,dootr,
•Ad bowling wheels pat up; oarpenwipwork <.i all
kind* doue on thorl notice on rriwottabTetcrmi, cot',

net work made lo order and lurntmre neatly replied
and varnwhed on reasonable trnn*,oo Fifth »ireei, be-
iween Wood and Smiihtieid siren. in liie cotlm ««!••

bou*e of John Liggett. late of Wm. Trovlllo. nppoMte
the, .vleghetn F.rgtnc Horn.'

fobl«-dtAil«t _
‘ JOsKFH FKi IT.

” To tCngUie Builder*.
PROFUSAI-S will i.e received at the other oi the

Ftli«burgh Wiift Work*. unu. Pucd*'. the l.lth
uni .nil' M . U*t lualuna u <m*:i Shram Engine

Drawing. ami iproiSrhtioii* urc to he "'e., »t the
oilier in the old Court Home

m a«: did Jll M CLK.LLAND. Sun _

JOHN A. BHAW
PACKER OF FORK AND HKF.F

Commission Merchant and i'omrder,
NO 1 CANAL ST . CINCINNATI. OHIO

[TTr Far.iruU; attention paid io ihr. ol
of any article o( Produce in Hit* mark*' Alao t>> the
luiwardmgof Uood* generally Refer n»

,\1 c « «r» John S\va.<-y A On. 1
Martin A Stortwel! j. Ci:icuin.i!i • t

S 0 Pa/HbuMi. E*«, )

l.ippmt'o'i A Oo "1
Kirr A. Jones. J- r K 1.. Fa
English A Belinda. 3 oinr'- .K- 1

CARD.
ROBERT W. POINDEXTER

.Lain <>i Fituburrh. Fu.)

KKDEKAI COSaiSMIfS 51 KRUIIANT,
No •£'! >,<uth Water «t . ibetween Ohe-uut A -Mui krt

PHILADELPHIA
\IJ- Fanicular alienism. will be given to *u:r» m

Flour and Froduee, mid nay purchase* m the Fluta
dclpbia innrkrt tor weairrn account, aud »n> Produce
or Merchandise sent to hint through Mr i II irfuiti
of Fttuburgh. •sriil have attention litere tree ot itomum
,ion (or receiving ami forwarding.

__

mart dif

NKW Ml SIC BY HKNHI HF.R7—The Lost Ro*<
of JUiuimt r. with an mroduetton and bn illam * a

nainin«‘(or the Ftauo Fone, a* oerioraied m all hr
concert* in tltc I n.ted State* M Henri Herr

Million Polka, tiv limn IWi.
romte i’olka
Silver Hell Polka.

Juit received and for ante by
in JOHN H MKLIAIK, el wood *t^

TO CAHPORNIANB.

AREOMETER -The undersigned. having adapted
nn instrument U* Hie rurpov o( iisrer.ainnii' the

specific gruvtty or valueof poid, t* now prepared U>
<urt>!V all whose bustucaa muy require n« u*e It i«
imail, convenient, attd can bo used without dutn-ahy,
a glance bcntß sufficient to show the process

Person* contemplating going tn California, would do
K-cii to rn.l irtd eiarmne the instrument, a* it .* m <-v-

-cry way rn cjlntcd to protect themfrom fraud by ena-
bling them m any time to aacerffctu the valuc'ot Uietr
rn.'tal

Prinlcd direction, and table*will be »upjit.ed gratu-
tiouily to pnrrnn*er«.

SAMCK.I. HaKINS. I nion ureet,

in.if. lm tcarot John B. McFaden 1 *Jewelry more
tuk aheometee

rpHK aiiention ot the public i« rerpectui.y called to

X the following eerttbeai.-*
M* S. KaMta—Huvirg ic«ted a quant.ty of Cold

we lß |ird by your Arc nnetor, I find tae reau.t prtfve*
your in«trument correct; and racoinmend the u«c of it

to thow gmng to California. a» th ft ho*l tnelbod for ob-
taining the teal value of Uold. Reap. your*.N J B DI'NLKVY, libM Heai.r

piitaburgh, March 9. 1^49.
PtmawßOU, March 7, 1&40.

M». PUitsa—DearSir: Having examined the “Are
meter,' 1 manufactured at your room, 1 do not heittj

lo eominrud it 'o the u*o ol tboac gentlemen who a
about removing to California in rearch nl Uold.
~

It give* a close approximation to the ■penile gta'
tv ot metals, and will certainly enable the adventur
it. ascertainwhen hi* placer is yirldiug Uold

marly Ymin. re.p'y. ' J K. APCUNTOOK
BOOK-KKKPISG.

DAVID I.KK. Proie.iorof Uook-Kecpmg by D.iubl
Kmrv, upon the most approved lumx incttioi

one of the'moil experienced ami nuceeauful matnu toi
in U>e Cnticd SUtei. re*t»eetfuily tniortn* tne i iu«ei.
of I’lU.burgh and vicinity. Uiat bewi'l Rive a . nun
of Irstona on tho science of aciount* u» connecie
with every brunch of buautea*, cither for-ign or di
tnestic. and guaruntee* 10 Ins pupil* (protid«ul tin-
give uropri *ilciiliOn| a thorough tti.-oreii.-Mand prn«
tical xun’iv'ieJge ot the above namrd «ni:no< wiUtl
the sbortr* poniblc Utne that »o importuru a brum-
of a Men-aril)lo education can be acquired

For lurther information and teruUjapp'y to Mi Lx
at Brown'* Hotel, corner ol Third and Smilhheld *t

marV:d|w ’

Kicculor’i Notice.

ALX person* indebted to the Estate ol John Magi
deceased. *re*requestedto make payment to ei

rr of the" undersigned; and Uto*c having del
attaint! the same will present them tor utUenirnt

JOHN GRAHAM ( pxecmo,,
H CHILDS,
SOTICE.

ALL person* indebted 10 the Erto'e of " ».l[l,* ni -^c
'Knight. d< rrM«d, or i« tb« lift" fim» W Mr-

Knight i Cti , snd Win MoKmgtili Son sir uotibed
to pay. without further delay, tov J‘ HOHHHT M'KjNJGHI,

nnhlSdtm Administrator MeKu-jrhv dne’d

1 kL'Lfc PORK Jt*<> lb* Bulk Pork. *r»e'd and ic1) U\ martn L S WaTKRMaN
l!>0 hlidr pmuaold crop Sugar. inatora o

‘ind
s WATKHMAN

SALMON- i" l»tii* pickled, fine <*««»••«■ 1 «**■•“•

Codfish. Ivur Uallibui, for »&*« by
lateS J D WILUAJkIP, 110 wuo^_«

NAJLS—IoU kegs Natl* Bfforuid utet, tOLvxm
bind ) jtjot ree d and tor <hte W ,

mp jia • jam£3 dalzell
T'ANBEBS’ OlL—*B btri» ta «ore*fid for ids fir

jsinjisupa.

DRY & fAEIETY ROODS.
Swttthe Devetoptmeni of th* CaHfbrnia Gold Feixr,

■ ALEXANDER* DAYT ■-

No. T 5 3lASzn Bt*dt. Pirrascaon,

Have rewtved on SELLING OFF their large
*tock of DUY GOODS—the principal part ot

which have lately been purchased at the lamb Arc*
nor S»o*s in PLiindelphia and New York, at a ire-
inendou* und unpwraUeledaacn&ce’

We have madmaoeh a large reduction from our reg-
ularprice* that wv will nowaell a large poruon ofour
good* BKIAJiVCf tST of importation. The early at-
tention of buyer* t* inviteo to choice high colored
good* adapted to the California Trade.

LADLES DRESS GOODS
(Mam »ml figured Cfr-tachanCa»hnutre< aod de lauies

inks, * all price*.
Verv «openort'rtxlua fig’disupa* oloak eJoih*. all «*<*•

and wateredbill aiika, lor*.
Superior reparaux* silks. Prewb merinos, all color*,

blk ami rolored, Black bombasines.
Superblack glossy t.ro Je Cross barred and striped

ftbtn kilk.s alpaca*.
Vi*ette ami manuUt, «Uki. Rroefca fif’d and strip’d do.

best <|oalirv. [Jenny Lind plaids,a
Pare »atitt«. hlk and blue Victoria Lynne** rlotb*.

blk s*tui». eery noli,
lamsrune t .in' nirnim, ICoberg ciotn* and eifflfli
Soper 'ilk wsrp alpscaj an lastre*

IllStfe*, |
SHAWLS! hHAWIS'

«[>)*• mint plaid i.mg shawl*.] A few broeba lon* shawls.
tpiei.di.l when ‘D4'vH.| lilt tmol we have ever
from N 'iiiru au.nons.] brought to this market,
great burgiuus, • UU« to be told at grew

'lam and eiubrui'd thibetl bargains,
.bawls. aJI c010r.,. Superfine ami common bro-

-i lit iniige. iviHHikublyj rba iquan*. sbawts;

c licup, 1Soper cameliau nlk shawls
GENTLEMENS’ GOODS

French cluth* from the celebrated "Johany” minu-
iic tory For beauty of finish and pennant ncnjjfwear.
hr»e . .oihsfta#e no superior; • fere pirceveitra line
rt black and olive carton beaver* and oilier heavy
loihii tor over coat*. twilled French cloth*, manuiac-
jrnl expressly lor '-looks, French and American ess-■ 'mere*, roper wesl of Bneiand do, super French sa-
ins for vciluiffs, the best imported. Plain and fancy
rclvefhnd cwnmere vestings,merino shirts amF-draw-
-r«, Italian cravats, linen, combnc and silk hdkfs. lio-
swry and tjlove*.

STAPLE GOODS.
Irish linen«, (ifft long clothshirting.muslins, bleach-

ed anil browu muslin* of poodquality, remarkably
low: ticking*, check*, domestic and imported ging-
haiu<s scarlet, yellow anti white flannel*, a latte lot
»ery cheap; a large lot of white and erossbarreucoon-
try'fiannels, cheap; brown and bleached Burnaby table
Itucn* ami table cloths, Rasrii and Scotch diaper* and
towelliutf*. saunetts, Kentucky mans and tweed*

BLANKET*.
An n»ual targe stock of blanket*, direct from the

manufueiuirr*, tome of which are the best ever exhi-
bited. till of which will be doted out at unparalleled
low price*. In addition to Ac above enumerated
goods, uttr utoc.K comprise* a vetv large and cnmploto
Ksooiuneitt of almost every article u*unlly found in a
dry good* More, and a* they have been mainly pur-
ciia»cil at llie caiuini auriioti*. hence the late gTeai re-
duction of prices. We areenabled ar.d determined to

! Iliciu otf at fTeal bargain*.
Wnoletule buyer*, country merchants, tailor*, and

the public generally are yespeclfully invited to an ear-
ly cinmmauoii. Bargain* shall b« given.

ALEXANDER A DAY. 75 Market «t,
f,-b> N W corjter of the Diamond

A. A. MASON A- CO.,

N'O (X) MARKETSTREKT —Have received by re-
'eertt importation* thefollowing Goods, via:

Six carton* Thibet Sbawis, of vurioa* qualities and
color* Fifty dozen“Alexander's” best uuainy Kid
Glove*, together with a good assortment of col'd silk,
|.i«le thread, nnd couon Gloves, for spring trade.

Kich standing, straight turnoverCollar*; cheap Col-
lar*. 3fX> poirembroidered Cuffs, from St) et* to Sl.fiA
Mourning Collars in great variety. Detai Lace Veil*,
the greatest assortment ever offered by u*. French
and English 1 4 Prints; Hoyle * Prints, «miril figure*
and fast colors; small plaid French Ginghams; Brill:h
Per*‘tore Chintz, white saun Damask Table Cloths,
Line.i Damask. 6. H and in-5; Green Borage*. Gents
black Gro* de Kinne fttlk Cravats, 3fi to 40 inch, the
best goods imported; Pur*r Twi»t; linen cambric and
linen cambric Hdkf*. from Ui to White Good*
such il» Jaconet*, Lawn*. Mull and Swiss Muslinsi
figured and plain Lace*, while and col’d Tarlatancs,

Jte Ac. »
We ate in the daily receipt of NKW GOODS, and

invite the nttenuon of purchasers to ©ur extensive
stock. febfi7

P KE9 1! SPRING GOODS.
Slmekltll i. WUle,

DRY GOODS JOBBERS, l» Woodstreet, ask the
suaiitiun <>t Merchant* to their stock of AMERI-

CAN AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS, now receiving
direct from hr-i’bami*

Receiving regular supplies offirst good* during the
wcaaon, and ilnvoung a large share of their' attention
in K«>;ern Auction sole*, they can confideitily assure
ntiyr* they will find it to their interest to examine
ihnr -took

Ju.t trrcirttl, large invoices of new «tyle D'ess
Good.-, Fancy Print*, Casurner**, Cloths, Rummer
Goods. Knees. tVhite Good*, Irish Linens, Tailors’
Trimmings and brown and bleached Sheeting*of van-
ou* brand* mar 3

HOUSE KEEPING G<X)DS—W. R. Meant! in-
vites the attention of bouse keepers and those

aboutcommencing house keeping, to his usorunenlof
above Good*, such as—-

quilt* and Counterpune*. white and colored;
Ticking! and pillow-caseMaslins,
rinec tines, troro one to ihree yards wide,
Table Diaper* and Table Cloths,
Towelling, Towels and Napkins,
Furuitutc Prints and Chintzes,
Scarlet Oil Chintz, for curtains,

j Super pruiu-d Chintz, for quills,
Embroidered wi-dow curtain Muslins,
Striped and barred
Bed Blankets, all qualiucs and sizes;

A supply of these Goods is constantly kept on baud,
and will alwa) * t»- sold on the mo-i tavorabie terms,
ai mirili r»>i corner 4th and Market *ts * feh:M

B leagued wwds-a a. m*u»h a c<>, no o>
Market ttreet, have just received tin- lollowmg

well known brand* of Bleached Muslim, vu
T-3 and 5-4 ‘Janie*1 Steam Mill*;'
fr—l •Nnurakcng Steam Mill*;’
'Mason,' ‘Pokonoket, 1 ‘Carlisle,’ Dorcaencr.' Quins-

igaomnd,' ‘Grafton A,' ‘Pittsburgh,’ •Lawreuce,' Bo*-
tun pillow Case,' 'Farnsworth. 1 he Ac , all of which,
together with many styles not here mentioned, will be
•old by :be piece or package at Eastern prices

febtfl

TXNSHRINKABLE FLANNELS -VV HMurphy In-
O vites ibd attention of buy rrs to In* stock t>f the
above Good*, ofall tue different qualities, said lobe
a* unshnnkabie aa the Welsh, and at much lower drt-
ce«. Qemime WeUh Flannels also constantly ;0n

sand. Oauae aud (ilk do, 4-4 aud »-4 do, for Shroud
mg rurp"#e*

Also, home made White Flannel* and Lntseyr. efio-
•tauUy on tfio uorih east corner of fourth ind
MarkclaUscu.

SA TTN DAMASK--W MH'iiuioes odrr« to j.orcltes
.-r» a very handsome i«unmfiM of neb »a»u Da

masks for window riiMa.'t* AI«o. French <*h»mlr*,
hud* I.urn. iratt-iptiiriu *ha.}“s, A,- , at Uu carpel wore
rrK.il., 7j Fourth si decM

MIBSKF aNU INFANTS WKAH-F H Earoh A
Co, have added tu their formet business a de

partmeiii under charge ofMr» Bigelow of Bo«u>n„for
making to otder tuiateststy les Infants' Wear, Mot*e»
Sucks, cloaks and Dresses, Ladies and Gents Dressing

tjarruema embroidered or .tamped for einluoulhry.
k anting, iu.-mng, crotchet and Oar
k.ng neatly executed. noriS

CTBTO GSOOB.

S/IAOKLKTT A WHITE, £h» Wood street, are now
receiving a tenth slock ot DRV GOODS,ofrecent

purchase. »ud fresh styles, patterns, Ac, which they
will sell low to the trade.

Merrha ta are requested to call and examine their
stock audpiieoa fetxf

SILK WARP ALPACAS— Santa A Johnson, 40
Marketsirert. would invite the attention of dealer*

and others to their choice stock of Silk Warp Alpacas,
Mohair Lustres and fine Bombasine*. which they are
now odering at reduced prices iebd

O' N "FfAN'O AMU FOR' p*'draii Blanket
Coaling; s p» Lavtadct do do, 1 case Lavmder

Blankets, 1 do grey mixed Cloth; I do Amy Cloth; *J
do Tweeds, brown, black and gold mix; l dofancy
Cassinierca, 1 bale blue Blanket Coating; consigned
direct from uuuiuincturer* and for salr by the package
or pu-ce det-VO MURPHY A LK.li liberty at

IAXTKA AND SUPER. THREE PLY CARPETS—-
j llc.-mril tin* day. direct from ibe manufacturers,

a hnrtiisi.me jtmnniiiriu of extra super and super three
ply imperial Carpets, of new »ry lei. to Winch we ask
the intention -I those \vt«hmg to funnsh bouses or
s.rsmiM.nl*. Carpm wareioom. No 75 Fourth at. Fitts*
l.urch decal W MVLJNTuCK

BLANKETS—30 peaDrab Blankets. The attention
ofCotifnrtiiuinuu areasked to tius article, as they

ureheavy, and will be sold low to elo*e consignment,
(chi’ H LEE

BLANKET COATING—An uiionmcm of Blanket
Coating, for sal* very low as the season is far ad-

vanced Those- in want of Uua art.ne will get bar-
gains. febl7 H I.LL

Artificial flowers—gcudt .a joanwm, w
Marvet si, would invite the attention of dealers

ano others to their extensive slock of French and
American artificial Flowers, which wilt otiered at
rasteni price*.

* ricctf?

GENTi*' FURNISHINft GOO US—Fn;e eitiruswttn
standing collars; merino, silk and wool Vests; do

do do Drawers; silk, kid ami wool Glove*; menao,
cotton and wool | Hose: blk Italian cravats; fine Ze-
phyr Scarf*. deed f h Eaton aco

DOMESTIC WOOLLENS— Blankets, FiahtteW
Tweeds, Cnsmnetis, 'F-4 Cloth aud Coxatmere, by

the piece or package, very law; for sale by
nt.vlK GEO COCHRAN

I?ANC\ CA^SIMKREU—2 cue* new style fancy
. CasniQcrcs, bright figures ind very handsome

roods, just opened by
deci'J SHACKLETT A WHITE

%

AfeUST—Smith A Johvuon
Jj i)> Market street, will sell for the balance of the
icasoit at cost, thru stock of French Merinos, compri-
stug the most choice colors. Now is your time to se-
cure bargain* deel3

VHLVKl'UIUBONS—Jaii re'cetved at Sleoulon kftt-
sey’s, U 7 Market street,

30 ps colored Velvet Ribbon, assorted color*;
;*0 -1 black “

“

b ** ombroidory Gimp; 10ps wide Plain, fce.
deefl

_

G\ Ui'VES* AND* HOSiEßY—Ssnth A johnwm, 46
T Market st, would invite tlie attention of dealerw

aud others to their choice stock of Bajon's superior
Kid Gloves, and a great variety of merino, silk and
cotton Gloves. Also, to their extensive stock of
worsted, Cashmere, Alpaca, Vigouia and 911 k Hose;
Moravian and other styles of cotton Hose—together
with every style of children's Hose and gentlemens'
half Hose.

_ .

GOLD &PECT'a£:LF.9—Silver do; Steel do; German
Silver do A large assortment constantly on

hund. and carefully fitted to any age. Concavo-con-
vex and cataract spectacle glass accurately adjusted
to any vision requited.

Ai«> multiplying glasses for examining linen, wool,
minerals, buuk uolcs, Ac., just rec'd and for sale by

W W WILSON,
}*j corner of market and 4th sts

IEVIATHON GOLD PENS, a maguificeni aud
j most eireUent pen, being the first sent to this

market, for sole by W W WILSON,
ja« comer market and 4th su

KIDt. LOVES- do* I-adtes super Kid Gloves,
id. - mens white andblk “

& " misses colored do
dec6 FH EATON A Co

CCALIFORNIA PISTOLS—Just received, several
/ petri of NaTy and Dragoon Pistols. Persona in-

tending to vjrti CoUfbrm* would do well to call aud 1
examine Uiem. Also, fine Watches, Jewelry, 6ilwr |
Ware, military aud fancy liouds; for sale by

marW W W B7 mdrkpt si ;

FRESH aRRIVAL— By Express this daj, at W. jM’Clintock's Carpet Warehouse, No 75 Fourth st, i
the Richest Tapestry Patterns INGRAIN CARPETS, 1
to which we Invite the attention ofpurchasers. 1marW W M’CLINTOt’K

LACK ALPACAS ANI) LCSTfffES—W~I<L, Mo»-
phy invites iho attention of buyer.* to his very fhil

assortment oftho above goods, embracing the various
qualitiesfrom thelowcat price to the finent a!»o,

Mohair Lnstrea, very glossy end of nth Fans blk
Also, a targe assortment of fane; Alpaca* and La«-
tres, consisting of changeable, saun striped, sauu and
tancy barred, damask fignigd, Ac

Maxarice Blue Pannotlos—A trw pieces of these
desirable and soared goods oo hmid--also, M»j*ru-e
blue Alpacas and Mouse deLaU.es, at the north east
corner of Fonrth ohd Market ju.

Wholesale Rower* up sUurs. r*M3

LANKtIV CUAXINU--Drab, Lavender, grey mix-
ed and blue, for'tale by the piece or package, at

manufaemrers prices by AIURPHT A LEE,
jafi ,

liberty it.opposite nth

CLOTHS—fcase biack ouxed haavy cuemetes; i
do Tweeda, fancy colon* Ido fancy caxaimere

for otlo at naMftwsiot* prie«a» by.
J»5 • *CEE

fitCFFS AT 6R£AX:BAROAUIBI

MtCORD ft CO., wishingto close 00l their stock of
Mads vnd Vwiorien* for the season, will sell

the balance {embracing a good variety of Ltsx and
Fitch, as well a* the more common articles,l at EAS-
TERN COST—to which they would respectful Iy invite
the attention nf purebrn'er*. NOW IB THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS Call at cotil.n WwJ -n.l Filth
streei* _ ‘ • ;uJb

Aluspratt A Sons’ Soda. Ash.
r PIIE subseritwr* are now receiving the»r Fallstock
j. of the above article three ves«K vu. the
MedaiUou ind Lylta. h«vtngarrived st FluJadbipa-a
aud B&liiniore,and two more, the Stephen Baldwtnand
Leila, shortly expected; they are. iheretore, prepared
u> receive order* TTicy will receive during the vvia-

ur aud spring resfnisr snpplte* via New Urieaus.
ooslJ W A M MITCHFXTKEK

MOUNT fcIM'.LE TRIPOLI- For rlcaiuttg Win

do«v%*ud lamp glasses silver plate, braes, Bn
i.umia, and other ware. It tapidiy take* oat all spot
and stain*, and reproduces the beautiful and dorabl
la>trr of now ware. Just received andfor sale, whoft
• ate and retail,by JOHN D MORUAN.

ja2U Druggist-
OTSTBast OYBTEOSU

'

I-iRESH PROM THB SHELL—By Burke iCo’i
. Foul Express, at reduced once*.—To accommo-

dateall lovers ol this delicious luxorf, BCBKIS <k Co.
bate reftolred u> supply the people regular It through-
out the season, with the choicest Fjeah Oysters to
can*, half can* and shell, at such reduced prices as
will enable every family to enjoy this delicacy at their
tables.

All Express load will bereceived daily at the ware-
house of JNO. C. BIDWELL, Waier street, between
Southfieldand Grhnt. and for sale thcte.and at the fol-
lowingdepots: Ren A Berger, cornet Smilhheld and
•>d ns: E Heazleton, Diamond: Alioevler, Pennat, Sib
Ward; D Hanghey, foot of Liberty at, i Coltart, Jr.,
Pemt’n Aveuner Mercer A Robinson, Allegheny city.

novOi;
C bickering’* Pianos.

JUifTreceived and for sale at loan-#n=sSE!B uiaciurer* t>rW«. thiktuks nrw Piunn
Fortes, G, lij ami 7 octave*. 01 itie most

II a f | ■ elcgunt patient- of lurmturc, and will)
Ui« late-unproved stale.

Al»o on band and for sale low. 1 second band Plan-
JOHN H MKLLOR,

Sole Agent for Obickering * Piano* Jo: Western
Pennsylvania, SI Wood street. mars

notice.

MR. SAMJ* H. HARTMAN having sold his inter-
est tn the co-partnership ofColeman, Hailman A

Co., to tbe remaining partners, baa this day retired
from the hrm._ _ _

' February IP, ISW-tf

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES. Tbe under-
signed, Agent for tbe manufacturers, baa on hand

and is constantly receiving a full supply ofthearticles
made m Pittsburgh and vicinity, which he offert for
sale at manufacturers prices. GEO COCHRAN,

fehfln ' 26 wood «t

LAST evening, between 5 aXid d o'clock, a SILVER
WATCH, with a steel chain and key, andwith

the mmole bond otL Any person finding tile same and
leaving it at tbe Gazette office, will be liberally re-
warded by the owner. febl7-du

I“NDIARUBHER PASTE—I gross botUes IndiaRulk
ber Paste, an rxcelieut article for rendering boots

and shoes perfectly wateT proof, and soft as a piece of
cloth. One application of tht« pasta u> sufficient to
make them ippervioos to water for 2 or 3months, and

! a perfectpreveutaltvo front the leather cracking.
Kec*d and for sale at tbe India Rubber Depot, No 5

Wood st, febia JAM PUILLIPB

PRINTING PAPER—Having the exclusive agency
for the sole of the Mill Grove Printing Paper, (S.

11. A C. P. Marklc. Proprietor*,) we will be constantly
supplied with all the diifcreut sizes of superiorquality,
which we offer at the lowest regular prices.

REYNOLDS A SHEE,
febtW corner Penn and Irwin sts

NOTICE.
rpUE ondsraigned having removed to Washington
I city, will attend to the proseenturn of claims on

the Government, 'nod to any law business before the
Courts of theDistrict, with whichha may be entrusted.

dccfMQmis ANDREW WYLIE, Jm.

THE Stockholder* of the Piuibnrjh and lale Royal®
Copper Mining Company are hereby notified that

the Tnutsea hare ordered an mtumeniof one dollar
per ibare, payable to the anderaignod, in two equal in}
ilalmeqts. one on the Us day of Mareb next, and the
other on Use 15thday of May. By-order, &c.,

JOHN IRWIN, Jr., SeVy and Treoa*r.,
ja3o-dlm cor. Perry arid Front ita

trttroriiijyrr
Donum. CornerofPourth
and Decatur, between

aup'J-dlpuMarket and Perry «i«eett.

A pood' BnalnoM Stand for Sale*

A CONFECTIONARYand Variety store for solo,
on Pewwylvama Avenue, with a good ran o(

Dusines* and a small stock. The Proprietor finding 1»
inconvenient to have twro eatabhahraenta, the couse (or
•elline. Apply*! H.-M. SMITH’S,

jaa4-d2m earner Wylie and Waahingtonsu.

OEO.W.imiTQACO^
INFORM their friendi and the public thattheyb*va

no longerany connection with their lataestabuah-
mem in Pennscree', known.as the PiUiburgaßreweryj
having removed their entire btuinesa to the POINT
nnKWRBY. in TStt wrflM y«^

Patent Soda AA.
CASKS (Giaas maker*) J*» a tfoae*

jL i brand, just rec’d pel >teamer Brookiyn,yd for
•ale by Will IiGTCHELTREE,

laUl NoHIO Liberty gt

NOTICE.
I*TANTED-a man wh«- i« competent to taka
V V charae ofa i-ma'l Dairy- *hOToactth acquain-

ted -eritb modem farming, can bearof a Rood Miuauon !
by inquiring at this ufliee

Aisd, a iiuglemao, who has i-ecn accustomed to
farm work rcnemUy, and can nuliu Inquire as above.

CTgrf-U Journalcopy
_

BIIEBER PASTE Just recemog, 2 gra*»
Uiflea ofHnbberPaste. a Jiaperwi ararle. highly

important lo perJOQA that wUb to keep their fe*t dry.
it presents ibe leather ftooi cracking, and will tako r
polish over il- 'Ebt role alike India HoVber Depot.
NoS Wood ■treat. mart .. 3& II PHILLIPS

<OF< LOSl'-'-A Bead blue
_ taming Cify Bcnp and ttiWat, are* yeeterdayMo# j*ocwv»h*te-betweenlb* corner of 4tb OJid Wood »i' :

uA\V*tk\agtaa and Wylie itrtets,vi* Litany, St-!veSL and W#b*ier el*. Tbefindei •will be luuably ;tJ ■

V S~ v ‘■>
r '

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS; &>

TO COTTON ASD StOAB PLAITS&S.
PLANTATION IN* ARKANSAS—Hioaabwxtoer

offer# ibrualethe extensive plantation is Arkan-
sas, formerly belonging to and occupied by the lam
Governor Kent, of Maryland, twenty-
cighihanUred and eighty-three aad a holfae re* oHand.

ThLvestate lie* in the eoundeaxtl Phillips and-Crw-
tenden, and ta situated in Walnut Bend, on the M3**ie-
sippi river, twenty-five uiQe* above the tows of Hele-
na. It is tairi to bo the highest rirer land m that re-
gion of country It* toil i» peculiarly adapted to U»a
growth ofcortoa It* improvements are aaOTCTjeens
house. a hone-mill, several com house*, and |Ow
quartern far servants.

I'pwnrd* 6f seven hundred aereiof thi* lahd have
been cleared and are now cultivated. The reat ox u
may be easily eteared, (the west being already ddnaj
ana has le»* umber upon it, and that chiefly of aio,
which is readily sold at a well located wood yard, U
quantities ofseveral thousand cord*every year.

This plantation I* o-to ofrraat vahxc, and presents, a
rare opportunity to the pablis. Inthe bands ofa good

S lamer tt may tieeasily made ofLsmicsso annual pro-x Its facilities of intercoursewith New Orleansaf
ford a constant arenn* for the disposalof Its products.

H is detain about SOU miles from, Cincinnati*©9
miles from >Uc month •(' Uie Ohio, ami 740 milt* tnUB
New Orleaha.

This property wilt t>e divided tout several parts, If
desired

For term*. *1- apply Ipost paidl to
iviLuau b. PEKINE,

Pal uibore,Maryland-

for B*l«f*T“A^ I)or» the MonungahelariTer.hbotitWßulaafrcni Pitßl»nn{h and 3 miles abor* third ~Lock, tame ‘mmediw* .tetghtiorhoodof Memti Lyon& Shorb.
K
bn lfrrr° 1’’ 1 Purchase. Tills Bee body ofcoat wilt b«? sold M tup tow price ofSCftper acre—onetlmdii* band, balance m five equalannual payments,mibooi lo.erct Title indisputable. Location TOTgood-—cannot be, wgasied. For ftmher particular*ot S.BALSLfcv, who has a draft of saidnto-

perjy. RestdeoceSd »übel owFerry,Mr. Adams'RowN- *4S® of coal on this traet,
"^jyTfcdtf 1 Üb° * lowcT ' of excellent qealigr.

FACTOBt FOR BAJLR OR QEBT>THElargo and WellBuillFactory, erected oaßobee-X ca street. Alleghenycity.by H. 8. Casaatu Eao- is
offered for sale at root from the Istof Jan.l&ttThelot on which the Factory is erected, fronts 100 feet onRebecca street, and runs back HOfeet to Park itretlThe main building is cTbriek, three Kories high, andGO feet long.by if? feet wide. The Engine House is
large and commodious, with an- engineTboiW stt-k.Ac., all in complete order. The property will ba sola
low, and on advantageousterms.

Inquireof ROBERT M’KNIQHT.decSS-dftm , Agent

COUNTRY RSBIDBNCK FOR RRBT. s
MIU ACRES OF GROUND, situated neartha

Pittsburgh and (treensburgh Turnpike,Simile*
from the city, and adjoining theAllegheny Cem-

etery. on wpich I* erected a targe and well mushedtwo'story* brick Dwelling-House,together with Rabies,
carnage bouse, Ac. There is also an the premises a
large varietyoffruit trees, and a spring ofunusual ex-
cellence contiguous to the dwelling.

jal.'t WM. YOUNG, 143Liberty tl
Valuable Heal Eatato ftor Sola*

alliKTrustee* of tieWestern Theological Seminary
havingdecided, to selL on perpetual lease, a por-

uon-ot tbcir property tn Allegheny city, offer on very
favorable terms, from30 to SO Lots of different axes.
A warranteetitle will be given. Aplanof the lota can - 1
be seen at No. I’J9 Wood street.

For particulars, enquire of either of tite undersignedCommittee JOHN T. LOGAN.
ALEX LAUGHLLN, i
MALCOLM LEECH,
H. CHILDS, I

Valuable Real Estate for Sale*
mini following properly in ihe city of Pittsburgh,J. and near the borough of Manchester, on the Ohio
river, is offered for sale on.accommodating terms:

3 Lots (beingsob-divisionof Lot fjo 469 in theplan
of thecity of nttibnrjxh,) having 20 feet front on Se-
venth street, by 240 feet to Strawberry alley, near
Grant street.

lOb&e 'actv Lois fronting oa an Avenue, 80 (ael
wide,’Tanningfrom Beaver road to the Ohiofiver, ad-
orning Phillips's Oil ClothFactory.

For terms, enquire of CHARLESB.SCULLY,
or JAMES O’HARA,

Burke's Building, 4lb tfc

fob bjebt, ——

A-N'D potscaiicn jpver the litApril—ASion
jSnjlnMarket street,near Liberty.

• • ■ A 9lore in Liberty street, next door to the cor-
ner of Market and Liberty sis.

Theadjoining Store, corner of Market and Liberty
street*;

Two Stores, with dwellingsattached, is Pettn meet, j
near thecanal. Also, a first rale stand, with or with-
out dwelling, near tae canal. Possession siren im- '
mediately. Inquireof DAViDGHSEH,

jal&-d3m* . Pennetreetyncar the canal
Lot ob Liberty Street forLeSSfe i

ONE LOT, 43 feetfront on liberty itroet,byllOfeet 1to Brewery alley, nearly. opposite West street, I
and conrenieuttotheMonongalida rfeer,will bales** isd for a term of years'.' Enquire of.. .

CHARLES BBCUULY,
or JAMES.O’HARA,

Burke’s Bmldinj, 4tb *t |
YalaftUio property, for flala* 1

THE underaigned otTer for (tie the valuable proper*
ty known u Concert Hell,citasied on Pennstreet, j

comer ofBarken alley, baring a front on Fean street j
of 180 feet running back 100feet to *lB feet alley, oa
which is erected a very largo brick dwelling hoaaeJ
the main building frontof two atoned, with Wing*on* \
and a bait story high, and the rear building three ito- \
ne# high The building ia very convenient and mil )
adapted for a Hotel or extensive Boarding Home It !
is now occupied by Mr. Christie os a Hotel.

For terms, apply to
JOHN GRAHAM, or
JOHN E! PEI

Valuable Property for Sale.
IN THK NINTH WARD OF PITTSBURGH -Sev-

eral Lota on Baldwin streets, in the
Dih Ward. J 4 feet by 100. ana adjacent the proponed
depotof the Central Railroad. For terms inquire of

CHARLES B. SCULLY,nr JAMES O’HARA,f Borke’s Building,4th at
FOft HESEST,

A TWO itory frame Dwelling Home, in Al- *

IsiH leybeny eity, on thebank of the Allegheny rim,
adjoining the dwelling of Mr* near

ly opposite the point: The dwelling is comstodion* 1
and comfortable, and contains every neqetsuycon-
venience, wkW* waaH- gardes fettaphwi Enqairs of
David Sloan, Coach maker, m Virgin alley, or of the -
eobscriber on the premises J

marfcdtf NRAIL McALWATN-
FACTORY FOR SALK.

AT'Vu .STORY BUILDING, 41) feet squire, with
Menm fcngmr, mlt m good order and ready for

opet vioti for «»ic or rent, or a partner would be taken
i.i xuy guud busmen suitable for the building. Also
Ur sale.- * PLANING .UACIUNKfor flooring boards,
also m rotnpi>-tc order, in aflourishing neighborhood,
ro competition andfree irom patent fees. Address No
£M. Po« Olfiee. Piashargh. mnig

TO LET.a FROM Ist ofApril next, onreasonable tenav
to good tenants, aircomfortable two story Brick
Dwellings, wliheeUats.skulls andbacs build-

ings, situated cm Robinvon ana Craig streets, Alleghe-
ny city. Ennuue of SWEIT2EJI ft&EED,

uuxe.ihf Office Third st, AppositeSt Charles Hotel
p6a sax«k (

ON frvo ruble tennu—A Lotof Ground on the south
stde of Penn atreet, near the MonongabeU river,

fronting SO feet on Peui street, and extending 110feet
in depth to an alley *JO ri wide; a moet deiliablo loca-
lion either tor private residence* or for ra'nnnfajtrnrlng
parpotK". Inquire of J SCHOON&IA£E&fcCo, 1

Jeb«6 No at Wood «t
"TO L.KT— * V Dwelling HouseAp4> •va uKT—A two *iorybrick »..

jS»B on Hay ttreel. Enquire of
* ** icbu* JAMES DALZELL) 24 water »;

M COUNTRY SEAT TO LET—A two iiorr ;
B«‘H Prick Dwelling, with acre* highly improved }

tituaieii in Oakland, to let from lit April IHARDY, JONES A Co,
44 Water itreet

tint
fob*

To Let*
i«A A three tuiry llrick Dwelling, containing 11frHßf rooms, on Wayne street. Hem toa rood tenant,1,1 »USO. Apply to C A M'ANULTYA Co,

lebO canal basin
Proparty in Allegheny City

rjTJIK subscribers ofier for talea number of choiceX i«ot*,»uowe *a.ihe Second fronting on the
Common ground, on caiy terns. Inquire of

W. Oii.EOBINSON, Any at Law, St Clair n
qt of lASROBINSON, on thepremise*.

myl7:d3fcwtfT
AA FORKENT—For one to three year*, fromthe

first of Aoril next, n large twojjtoried brick
Dwelling House, siiuaiedoathe bank

of the Ohio river, adjoining the borough, of Meoehe*fter, with about four acres ol inn^ |out bidliiliigiq frail
trees, Ae. Ac. Apply to

jaX> JAMES A HUTCHI3OHA Co
To Lot.

MA LARGE" add well) finished Room, second
story, on the coraer of Wood and Third streets,above the Exchange office of Wm H Williams.

Possession given immediately. Inquireof
jufi _ M’GILLS& ROEJW liberty

Por Uenitf
Min Allegheny city, a pleasant Dwelling House

and large Garden, oa the second bank, adjoining
Geo. liogg. For terms, inquire of Mr. Benj.

Glyde on the premises, or at his store, No 123 Wood
street: or apply to ALEX. BRACKENRIDQE.j feb2B-dlm

M TO LET-A iarßo brick DweUlflg House,
suitable for two families, situated oa Federal
ttreet, AUegheay, above Mr. Graves' (tor*.

Apply to H. LEE.
feb9S "vmte fitb

FOR SALK.

S LX OUT LOTS, m the Reserve, back of Allegheny
and Manchester, Nos. 194, IDS, lirft, 167, 22<> and

221, containing about 10 arrres each. Also, eleven
contiguous lots in the Ninth Ward. Hi feet on Canon
street, by 120 feat in depth to » line.

Two lots on Liberty street. 21 feet by 100 to Spring
alley. These lot* are in the 9th Ward, near the line
of the sth Ward. Inqmre ot

febtt-tf WM. M. DARLINGTON.
TWO HOTBfiS ASTI> LOTS FOR SALK
JWL TWO LOTS on Beaver street, inthe city of
ff;a Allegheny, above the on which

fa erected a frame building, two stories high, suitable
for two small tenements. The lots are each twenty
feet in frontby one hundred feet deep, and run bans
toa street forty feet wide. The buildings on the pro •
mises will pay a very handsome Interest on the invest-
menu and the propertywill be sold cheap (or cash.

Apply to 1L Sproul, Clerk's office; U.& or to
novs9 KAY A Co

-
-

Ja TUB subscriber offers for rent for the tens of
ione or more years, a large convenient well fin-
ed two story Dwelling Home, containing 8 rooms

and Kitchen There is a lot of ground containing H
acres of fine young fruit trees of-'every kind, stable,
Ac., connected withthe house. Touy>.person wish-
ing a delightful residence within a few pupatey ride of
the city, this will be a rare chance. For terms, which
will be low to a good tenant, inquire ofMr Joe
Wright, near the premises, of John Was, Corner of
liana and Liberty streets,or of

ocoW-ii TJIEO. F. WRIGHT
Scotch OottontuidltorSsle;

fpEN ACRES OF LAND,situated in Peebles town-X *hip, on the Bloaongshela>'thTee miles from wm.
burgh—inlots to suit purchasers. Fox ftmher partic-
ulars apply to Henry woods, 3d SL or to

iLKSSSSEffi,
M\VAKEH<Si}SE FDRSALIi—Thetubreiibei

offers for sale th« threestory brick
on Wood street, occupied by ftTannerk Ca.

»P»- Wtf.WILSONyJr.
ALU ABLE REALKSTATtiON FENNSTREET

FOR BALK.—A Lot of .Ground situate on.Penn
•street, between Hajt tand Kfathory streets, adjoining
the house and lot now ocropied by Richard Edwards, ihaving a frost of25feet, and Indepth ISOfeet, wil* b° \sold on favorabhs terms, TitJd unexceptionable. E® -

quire of ■< C. O. LOOiiiy, Lb tt, near Wood.
1 octiQ-dif •

For Sale- , « - ..

A DESIRABLE BuildingLot in Allegheny city, fa-
. vorably located, »n rise abo«ih»l/an acre, end

will be sold on aecotamodatiiigtenia Injiuire of
(ebg JD W3LTJAM9. lIP WQodp,

Mk FOR the second story.?*#
fig26 Wood, street- - iaS*\ ‘—

: ps^eiiirornta*..
~

r“\

THE celebrawd Heard RidePowdsrjinkegs, ;b*s
ketrs. aasrißri ami cans,forsaie .by •

febtF
’ uKTß&CotgTwood tt

•~—■—
vtoN uat4|"ChihfoTi^ce^Boiat | cc;;

“1*
FRBBH PURE TEAS,

Wholesale end retail, at the
PEKIN TEA STORE,7O Fourth street, near Wood,

Pittsburgh—Thesubscriber, havingjust retamra
from New York, i* now receiving alarge fall supply
of <Vt»h GREEN AND BLACK-TEAS, fromthe New
York Pekin Tea Company, selectedwithgreatcare for
retail sales Oar stock being now heavy tye are pre-
pared to supply Grocers,Hotels, Steamboats andt am-
ities withany quantity and at anypneethey may wish;
packen in i and I pound packages, 5 lb. tifc cann-
ier*, 0 and tR lb catty bote*,andinliaireheau.

Be tail Grocer* are’’ invited to call, as we can and
will sell better Teas At lower pnee* than any other
house m PiUsbargh. *

Our stock Office Young Hyson, Gunpowder,and Im-
perial Green, and Ooloag Black Teas an the beat m
the American market.

Levering’*dotblrv refined Loaf. Crushed, and Pul-
verized Sugar*,at retail, or by the barrel.

COFPEES—Mocha, Old Gov Java, Laguir*. St Do-
mingo nnd Rio Coffees, selected by the mo»t eapetieu-
ced coffee Broker in New York.

Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Pickled CueumDen- sr.4
Onion*, Jrie«h Pcachea, put up in tbeu own ,uice.
Malaga Raisins; in 3 Ibtboxe*.

NftA-Ail Dr D Jaynel * Family Medicine* for sale.
deet»-dfcwS A- JA\W-S

GOLD WASHERS.

HCtRRV tvs* invented a machine fur washing
.

' Gold, lor which hr bn* m.-idr application lor »

tmleu*-- They arc now offered for »aL? the wur- -
bouv of Parry. Scott A To, No 103 Wood ’street,
Ptiv«burgh.

Adventurer* to CaJiloruia are invited to call and ex-
amine ibe*e labor-saving machines. They an* simple
ui their coustrucuou. easily transported on the hack of
male* or horse*, weighing eighty pound* each, and
run beput ui ope.rutibn in half an hour. They can be
(ilied with provision* It i* the opinionof ibot'e wbn
have iLnen ibe trial ofone of these machine* oi smallest
size, that two man will wash the miners! from 150
bushel* of sand orearth m a day, without the lot* of a
parm-irt of ibe mineral They can be increased in size
and worked by water ormule power, it expedient
Theoperators work without going Into the water or
being exposed to wet, and consequently without en-
dangering theirhealth. They will require but a small
stream of water, and con l>e used the whole teaaou,
and caa be put intooperation where there i* not sarfi-
ciem vgater to wash iu the usual way.

Pnee of smallest size *35. Order* from abroad, ae-
eotapaiued by cash, will be promptly filled.

1L PARRY, at Parry, Scon A Co’s,
febd-dlf No 103 Wood »t, Pittsburgh.

PAPER HANGINGS DEPOT,
iVo. 18 Cortlandt street , Nm York,

orrosm thk vunn hotsx.
,The Croton Hauufaeturlßg Company,

;Orgiuuzed under the General Manufacturing Law
of the Hlate of New York.)

/\FEER at wholesale, ui quantities to suit purehaz-
eim, at manufacturers’ lowest prices, lor cash or

upproved credit—-
{’* pin HxhoiXO* of every variety of style and price
Boioixa* to match
Firs Bnard Prints in gTeat variety.
Transparent Window Blmdes.
Oil Painted Window Suades, and
Wtdie Window Curtain Paper*,
Of the latest style* and superior finish, all of their

owu manufacture and importation. As their Block i»

large and qntirelynew, they invite Merchant*, Book-
sellers, and Dealer* in these articles, to call and exam-
ine their style* and price* whoever they visit the
city, 'Country Merchants can examine-uu* Stock
from d o’clock in the morning till to o’clock in the,
evening. * fob£U-dlra

T"'' Tln Plates.
11E subscriber* beg toenllthe attention ofBaildera,
Architects and owner* of Buildings, to the many

advantage* which these plates posses* over all other
metallic substances hitherto used for roofing, Ac., as
they at once the lightness of iron, without iu
lyibitiT to rust, having now been tested for several
years ;n this particular, both Inthiseoantry and tn Eu-
rope. They are less liable to expansion and contrac-
tion fr Jtn sudden changeof the atmosphere, than com-
mon t n plates. Iron, ainc, orany other metal uow used
for ro -fing. and consequently form a much better and
lights rob': requiring far less frequent repairs, whilst
thefir it(•-‘•t is out a trifle more.

A fi II supply, ofall sizes, from Iftto 30 W.G., can-
itanUff on uand and for sale by

T GKO. B. fiIOREWOOD A CO.,
I • l-‘, and 10 Beaver street, New York.Thl patent right for this article havrig been secared

for the United fttates, ad parties infringingthorvon,
eithen by importauon-or otherwise, will be prosecu-
ted. ' -- oct3o-dAw\yT
SoTrerTlPatent OoneatVe Beater Ct&tsrnl

j BUTTF-R IN FIVEMINUTEST!
TETTu call the artention of the public to the article
W heading this advertisement, and invite the enter-
prising and canons to call and witness its operation.
AH advertisement* in relation to this invention,to the
hundreds who have seea U tested, is supererogation.

Ist. This Churn will produce Butler, gathering it in
a moss, from sweet mint, in five to ten minutes! and
from cream prepared, a* families usually prepare it, in
three lo'Sve iqinntes!

fid. The utility.of this Invention ia apparent, as bet-
ter Buttercon he produced from sweet milk,or cream,
than cream soared in the usual way; and by means of
tlds churn, a little girl or boy.cnn perform, in five or
ten minutes, what has heretofore required we labor of
a woman or man for one or two hours, and sometimes

, halfa day.
3d. By simply turning a thumb screw, the whole la-

' ride dasher is taken out, leaving nothing but the butter
and milk in the plain wooden box.

4th It Is the cheapest chum ever invented, as the
simplicity of us construction (though embodying a
great philosophical principle) makes it but little to
manufacture it -

sth. It is s eommon-sense churn, as ail will admit
who will examino it.

We invite the public to call and witness iuoperauo
ui our office iu the Diamond, near the Black Bear Ti
vern. Pittsburgh, and at J. F. Beckham's, Federal *t
Allegheny CAMERON A PRICE

ma rP**d 1 tc. w3ms

BUST PROOF IRON.
M\j(K undrisigiied have erected works in the my of
X New Vork. for the purpose ofGalvanizingall arti-

cles oi Iron, which it i* desirable to PROTECT FROM
RUST, such ajs Tclenaph Wire, Bolts, Spikes. Nails,
Wire for Femies, and any other article which may be
required. Far Hoops for asa substitute for bale
Rope; lor Clothe* Lone*. Lightning Bode, and a host of
other applications, itwill be found cheap and durable.
They would particular!" coll attention to the Galvani-
sed Wire for fences; It requires no paint, and will not
rust.- Alho to Spikes and Bolts, the preservation of
which is of so much importance, that itwillcommend
itseli to the notice ofali tho&e interested.

GEO. B MORKWOOD fc CO., Patentees,
octftn-jjtwlvT 11 and 10 Beaver at, N. York.


